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the settlements ~ and even well stocked ran. "
cho’s had been offered to me on the mo~t
Ours
istheageof~old,
Andours tim-ItaliciZedtimo,--Mdlen.
reasonableconditions ~ but I refused all :: ,:i!
these goodoffers, and preferred to expl0ro
Tothelovers
ofhistory,
nothing
canbe the wilderness, andselect a terrltoryon the:. :!i
morewelcome
andvaluable
thantlmunbanks of the Sacramento. It was a raznY
vanfished
narrative
ofevents;
fromtheac- afternoon whenl~Ir. ~Iarshall arrived at.:
torsthemselves:
therefore,.
we feel’the
myoffice i~ the Fort; very wet. I was some. "
greater
pleasure
in presenting
ourreadwhat surprised to see him;as he was d0wa: :
ers.withthefollowing
statements,
with
a fewdays previous ~ and when,~! sentuP . ’ ’:::
whichweare.f~vored
: onefromthegood
to Coloma a Dumberof teams with pro. " :
old .pioneer, GemJohn August Sutter;
".
and the other front ~Ir. James W. Mar- wsmns,mill irons~ ete.; etc. lie told me:
¯ ""
then
that
he
had
some
important
and
inter
shali~ the favored discoverer o~ the gold-estlng news Whichhe wished to c0mmuni-::
and who,unitedly; arc the fathers of ~’he
cute secretly to n~e, and wished me to go
Ageof Gold.
with him to a place wherewe should not be
;
It wasin the first part of January, 184:8, disturbed, and Whereno listeners could
whenthe gold was discovered at.Coloma,* come and hear what we had to Say. I
..
:
where I was then building a saw-mill. went with him to my private rooms~ he
The contractor and builder of this mill was requested meto lock the door ~ I complied;
JamesW.i~[arshall, from NewJersey. " In but I told him at the same time that co.
.’:{~:i
. !~t:i!
the fall of 1847,after the mill Seat hadbeen body was in the house except the clerk, ....
located, I sent up to this place l~Ir. P. L. whowas in his Office in a different part of
’;~’~
Wimmer
with his family, and a nnmber or the housei after requesting of me some~i
laborers, from the disbanded M:ormouBat- thing which he wanted, which myservants
~ii,;
talion; and a little later I engagedhit. brought and thee left the room, I forgot
:~i
}~’
Bonnet from Oregonto assist ~l’r. Mar- to lock the doors, and it happenedthat the
shall in the meelianicallabors of the mill. door was opened by the clerk just at the
’::
’~!i
l~Ir. Wimmer
had the team in cliarge, as- momentwhenZIarshall took a rag from his
’¥.
,
sisted by his youngsons~ to do the neces. pocket, showingmethe yellow metal : he
’~
sary teaming, and hits. Wimmerdid the had about two ouncesof it ~ but howquick
cookingfor all hands:
Mr. ~I. put the yellow metal ia his pocket
I was very muchin need of a saw-mill~ again can hardly be described. The clerk
.i"A
to get lumber to iiuish mylarge flouring came to see me on business , and excused
mill, of four run of stone& at Brighton, himself for interrupting me, and as soon
which was commencedat the same time, as he had left I was told, "now lock the
and was rapidly progressing ; likewise for doors ; didn’t I tell youthat wemighthave
other buildings, fences, ere., for the small listeners ?" T told him that he need fear
..i’2:
village of Yerba Buena, (now San ]."ran- nothing about tl~at, as it was not the habit
ciseo.) In the City Hotel, (the only one)
of this gentleman; but I could hardly con..
.}.*g
. f:,).
the dinner table this enterprise was un- vluce himthat he neednot to be suspicious.
Y.:j
kindly called "another folly of Sutter’s," Then Mr. M: began to show me this metal,
which
consisted
of
small
pieces
and
speei.
as myfirst settlement at the old fort near
,,? "5
Sacramento City was called by a good niens, someof them worth a few dollars
many,"a folly.of his," and lhey were about he told methat he had expressed his opinright ia that, becauseI had the best chances ion to the laborers at the mill, that this
~ ."7
to get someof the fiaest locations ~ near might be gold} bat someof themwere
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* The Indian name and pronunciation is Cul.lu.
real b (buautiful valu,) nowAm~n’lcanizod
Coloma,

laughingat himand called hima crazy
nlan, cudcouldnot believesucha thing.
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aents; andevenwell stockedran.
heenOffered to meon the most
conditions}but I refused all
offers, andpreferredto explore
ess, andselect a territory onthe
the Sacramento.It wasa rainy
wben:Mr. ]~Iarshall arrived at
n th’e Forg~verywet. I wassome.
,ised to see him~as he wasdown
previous; andwhen~I sent up
a numbarofteams with proIt irons~ etc, etc. Hetold me
he hadsomeimportantand interWhichhe wishedto communit o mc~and wished meto go
to ~. placewhereweshouldnot be
no listeners could
hear Whatwe had to say. I
him to myprivate rooms}he
meto lockthe door~ I complicd~
himat the sametime that no.
ia the house except the clerk,
in his office ia a differentpart of
i after requesting of mesomehe wanted,whichmyservants
]and then left the room,I forgot
I~odoors~andit happened
that the
openedby the clerk just at the
Marshalltook a rag fromhis
showingmethe yellowmetal : he
~t twoouncesof it; but howquick
the yellowmetal in his pocket
in hardly be described.Theclerk
see meca business, and excused
iutcrruptiag me, audas soon
wastold, "nowlock" the
;dn’t I tell youthat wemighthave
?" I told bimthat he need fear
~boutthat, as it wasnot the habit
ntleman; but I couldhardlyconthat he neednot to be suspicious.
.~[. beganto showmethis metal,
,sisted of smallpiecesandspeci.
m of themworth a few dollars ;
Ibat he hadexpressedhis opinlaborersat the milI~that this
; but someof them were
t him and called him a crazy
~ouldnot believe such a thing.

SUTTEIt’SI:ORTIN ].8~:S,.

After havingprovedthe metal "~,ith aqua mynumerouslaborersl a~d left the next
by an
fortls, whichI found in myapothecary morningat 7 o’clocl~, accompanied
Indian
soldieb
and
vaquero,
in
a
heavy
shop, likewisewith other experiments,and
read the long article "gold" in the Ency- raini for Cololna. Abouthalf wayon the
clopediaAmericana,
I declaredthis to be road I saw at a distance a humanbeing
I asked
goldof the fiuest quality,of at least 23car- crawlingout fromthe brushwood.
rite
Indian
who
it
was
:
lie
told
me"the
ats. Afterthis ~r. 1~[. hadnomorerest nor
patience, audwantedmeto start with him samemanwhowaswith youlast evening."
immediatelyfor Coloma~
Jmt I told himI WhenI camenearorI found it was Mar,
couldnot leave, as it waslate in the even- shall, very weti I told himthat he would
ing aud nearly supper thne~ and that it :~avedonebettor to remainwithmeat the
wouldbe better for himto remainwith me fort than to pass suchan ugly night hero ;
till the next morning,and I wouldtravel but he told ~nethat he wentup to Coloma~
with him, but this wouldnet do : he asked [54 miles) took his other horse and came
half wayto mootme; then werode up to
meonly "will you cometoomorrowmornthe
newEldorado. In the afternoon the
tug?’ I told himyes, and off he started
weather
wasolearlng up~ and wemadea
for Coloma
iu the heaviest rain, although
prospecting
promeuado.The neximornalready very wet, taking nothing to cat.
ing
we
wen~
to
the tail-race of the milll
I took this newsvery easy, like all other
occurrences good or bad~ hut thought a through w]~ich the water was running
~, the night
~, ahout the con"Idunn~
~ " to clean out -the gravel
great deal durluo
’ ~the night,
sequenceswhichmightfollowsucha dis, I whichhad beenmadeloose, for the purpose
covery.I gaveall mynecessaryorders to / of wideningthe race; andalter the water
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cret ; likewise the youngsons of l~Ir. Wimwas out of the race we went in to search
for gold. This was donē every morning: mertold him that they had gold, and that ,
they wouldlet him havesometoo ; and so
small pieces of gold could be seen remaining on the bottomof the clean washedbed he obtaineda few ¯dollars’ worthof it as a
rock. I went in the race and¯picked up present. As soon as this manarrived at
several pieces of this gold, several of the the fort he wentto a small store in one of
laborers ga’ve me some which they had myoutside buildings, kept by Nr. Smith,
pickedup, andfroia I~IarshallI receiveda a partner of Samuel Brannan,and asked
for a bottle of hraudy,for whichhe would
part. I told themthat I wouldget a ¯ring
madeof this g0ld as soon as it could be pay the cash; after ho.ving the bottle he
paid with these smallpieces of gold. Smith
donein California~ andI havehada heavy
ring made,with myfamily’s coat of arms wasastonishedandaskedhimif he intendengravedon tim outside, andon the inside ed to insult himi the teamstertold himto
of the ring is engraved),The first gold, go and ask meahou~it i Smithcamem, m
discovered in January, 1848." Nowif great haste, to see me)and I told himat
l~[rs. Wimmer
possesses a piece whichhas once the truth--whatcould I do ? I hadto
beenfoundearlier thanmine]~Ir. Marshall tell himall aboutit. Hereportedit to l~Ir.
cantell,* as it wasprobablyreceivedfrom S. Brannau,Whocame up immediately to
him. I think l~[r. l~Iarshall could have get all possible information,whenlie rehardly knownhimself which was exactly turnedandsent up large supplies of goods,
leased a larger house from me, and eomthe first little piece,among
the whole.
Thenext day I wentwith ]~Ir. 1~[. on a ueuceda very large and profitable busiprospectingtour in the vicinity of Coloma, ness l soon he opened a branchhouse of
Island.
and the following morningI left for Sac- business at Mormon
l~Ir.
Brannan
made
a kilicl of claim
ramento. Before my departure I had a
on
Mormon
Island,
and
put a tolerably
conversationwith all hands: I ¯told them
that I wouldconsiderit as a great favorif heavy tax on "The Latter Day Saints."
they wouldkeepthis discoverysecret only I believe it was 30 per cent)which they
for six Weeks,sothat I could finish my paid for sometime, until they got tired of
large flour mill at Brighton)(with four run it, (someoi" themtold m~that it wasfor
of Stones,) which ilad cost me already the purposeof building a templefor t],o
aboutfi’om 24 to 25,000 dollars--the poe= honorandglory of the Lord.)
So soon as the secret was out mylaborple uptilers promisedto keepit secret so
ers
began to leave me, in small parties
long. On:ny wayhome)instead of feeling
happyand contented, I was very unhappy, first, butthenall left, fromthe clerk to the
and could not see that it wouldbenefit me coo1%audI was’in great distress; only a
few mechanics remained to finish some
muel
b andI wasperfectly right in thinking
so } as it Came
just preciselyas I expected. very necessary workwhich they had comI thought at the sametime that it could menced,and abouteight invalids, whoconhardly be kept secret for six wceks~aud tinuedslowly to worka few teams,to scrape
in this I was not mistaken, for about two out the mill race at Brighton. The Norweeks later, after my return) I sent up mossdid not like to leave mymill unfinse,,.cral teamsin chargeof a whiteman,as ished, but they got the gold fever like
the teamsters were Indian boys. This man everybodyelse. After they had madetheir
was acquainted with all hands up there, piles they lef~ for the GreatSalt ]Lake. So
and Mrs. Wimmor
told him the whole so. long as these people havebeen. employed
by methey have behaved~’ory well, and
* Mrs, Wlmmnr’~
piece weighs about five dollars
andtwelvecont~,Thefir$~ piece) l~Ir. blarehallsn)’s, wereindustriousandfaithful laborers, and
whensettling their accountsthere was sol
w~ighodabout ffty cents,
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cue of th0i~ who’was. not
sn~tisficd.
’ ’ : :
Th¯eu¯the people comme)
~’r0mSau ]>~raueisco and
Californiaiiu:]~Iay
, 1848:!u
lago only fiv~ meu wer~l
of the womeuandchildr
menlocked, their doorsaud
ter’s Fort)"andfromthere
For sometlmo the people i
farther south wouldnot.b
~.ud
of the g01ddiseoveryl
ouly a ’R~esede (Tuerrgof
he wautedto have neighb(
hess. Fromthis time or
manyneighbors, and sore,
among them.
Whata great misfortun,
gold discovery for mei ]l
up andruined myhard)r()
trious labors, conueoted
wi
o[’life) as I hadmanyhal
fore I becameproperlycs
Fromn~y mill buildil
¯ benefitwhatever,
the still
been ¯stolen andsold.
l!y tannery, whichwe,,
ishlng condition,and.we,’)
profitably, wasdeserted,
of leatherwaslef~ unfiui
anda great quan’tity of
valueless
as they could
wantedto be bothered
it wascalled. So it
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cret ; likew:se theyoungSons of ~:r, Wire.
mer.told.:him that:they had gold, and that ..
they Wouldlet him have sometoo ;: and so
he obtained a. ...few
, .’dollars’ worth of it as a
present. :.As soon as this manarrived at
the fort he went to a small store in one of
amY:outside
partner of
Samuel.~ kept
Brannan,
buildings
by Mr. Smith,
.andasked
fern bottle of brandy, for Whichhe would
pay the cash; after h~tving the bottle he
paidwith thesesmall pieces ofgo!d. Smith
was ~st0ni~hedand asked him if he intend.
ed to insult him~ the teamst’er told himto
go a~d ask: meabou~it i SmithCamefib in
great ]taste , t ° see me, and I told him at
once the truth--what could I d0? I had to
tell l~imall:about it. Hei;eported it to Mr.
S. Braimau,:who Cam0up immediately to
formations
when: he re’.~ent:up lm.geSuppliesof goods,
leased alarger house from me, and c0mvery largo m{dprofitable b usi" ’ sbo{i.:he
opened
a branch
houseof
at":~[ormon
Island.
"’
~Ir.iBrannan".
made.a.kindof clahn
)n :Mormon
Island,
andputa tolerably
~cavy
Day.Saints."
/ taxon"TheLatter
bel:e~:e :t was 30 pro: .cent, whichthey
aid. for sometime~until they got tired of
t, (sore0 of themtold methat it was for
purpose of buildlng a temple for the
Irener and glory Of the Lord.)
So. soon. . as the secret wasout mylaborr s began to leave me, in small parties ’
rst, but tt~en all left, fromthe clerk to the
ook
was’in
great,
distress;
onlya
, and.I
necessary. :remained¯
work ivhichtothey
had some
com.
mechanics
finish
and about eight h~valids~whocon:nued
SlOwly
toworli a fewteams,to scrape
race at Brighton. The Morruns did’not like to leave mymill unfiu,hod;bUt.theygot thegoldfeverlike
else, After they had madetheir
:los they left for the Great Salt Lake. So
i~g as these people have been. employed
me, they have behaved very Well, and
industrionsmidfait]~fifl laborers, and
settling {heiraccounts there was not

#:
!,:~-;~:~:~

one of them who was not contented and mechanicaltrades whichI had carried on ;
satislled. ¯
all was abandoned, and work commenced
Thenthepeoplecommenced
rushing
up or nearly finished wasall left, to au iui-’
i’rom San Francisco and other parts of manseloss for me. Even the I,diaus had
California, h~ hlay, 1848:in the formervil- no more patience to work alone, in harlage only five menwere left to take care vesting and threshing my large wheat
of the womenand children. The sh~glo crop out; as the whites had all left, and
menlocked their doors and lef~ for "Sub other Ind:aus had been engaged by some
tot’s Fort," and fi’om there to the Eldorado. white men to work for them, and they
For some thne the people in Youterey and commencedto have some gold for which
farther south would not believe the news they were buying all ldnds of articles at
of the gold discovery, and said that it was enormousprices in the stores; which, when
only a ~Rus~d~ Guerr~’of Sutter’s, because myIndians saw this, they wished very much
h~ wantedto have neighbors iu his wilder" to go to the mountains and dig gold. At
hess. From thls time on I got only too last I consented, got a numberof wagons
manyneighbors, and some very bad cues ready, loaded them wlth prov]slons and
goodsof all kluds, employeda clerk, and
among them.
Whata great misfortune was this sudden left with about one hundredIndians, and
gold discovery for me} It has just broken about fift.y SandwichIslanders (Kanakas)
up and ruined myhard, restless, and indus. which had joined those which I hrought
trious labors, eonuected with manydangers with mefrom the Islands. ’]:he first camp
of life, as I had mauynarrow escapes be- was about ten miles above~[ormonIslaud~
fore I becameproperly established.
on the south "fork of the Americanriver.
From my mill buildings I reaped no In a few weeks we beeanmcrowded, and it
beuefit whatever,the mill stones evenhave would no more pay, as mypeople madetoo
been stolen and sold.
manyacquaintances. I broke up the camp
Mytannery, which was then in a flour° and started on the march further south,
ishing condition, und.wascarried oil very and located mynext campon Sutter creek
profitably, was deserted, a large quantity (now h~ kmadoreounty)~ and thought that
of l~ather was loft unfinished iu the vats I should there be alone. The work was
and a great quan’tity of raw hides became going on well for a while, until three or
valueless as they could not be sold ; nobody four traveling grog.shops surrounded me,
wantedto be bothered with such trash, as at from one and a half to two miles dis.
it was called. So it was in all the other tance fi’om the camp; then, of course, the
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gold was taken to those places, for drink- He told me likewise that he fouud sure
. .’..:
. . ,
)!!’:i
:::~:
ing~ gambling,etc, and then the following’ signs of gold, aud was very sorry that he
.
.
.
,
ti~!
could not explore the Sierra Nevada. lie
day they were sick and unable to work, did not encourage me to attempt to work : !~+i.~
and becamOdeeperand more indebted to and open mines, as it was uncertaiu howit
: ¯ ;.,
" ~::!
would
pay,
and
~,ottld
probably
be
only
,:’:+i+’!~:
me~and particularly the Kanakas.I found
"’:~o
that it was high time to quit this ldnd of profitable for a goxernment. SoIthought :: :+i:::
it moreprudent to stick to tlm plow, not:) i!!(
busincss~ and lose no moretime and money. withstanding I did knowthat the country " :~+;:’(;
t therefbre broke up the campand return- was rich in gold, and other minerals. An ’ ....t~-":
ed to the Fort, where I disbanded nearly old attached Mexicanservant whofollowed
)+~.i:
all the people who]tad workedfor mein mehere from the United States, as soon as
:’:+:
knew that I ++as here, and whounder.
li!:i+i
the tpouutains digging gold¯ This whole he
is:’,
stood a great deal about workingin placers~
expedition provedto be a heavyloss to me. told mehe found suresigns of gold in the
At ilm shmc time I was engaged in a mountains on Bear Creek, and that we
i:;~:
~:::::
would
go
right
to
work
after
returning
from
~/,
mercantile firmin Coloma,which I left in
campatgn iu 184:5~ but he became a
,~,:.
5auuary, 1849--likewise with nmnysac- our
victim to his patriotism and fell into the
’
rifices. After this I would have nothing bands of the enemy near my encampment, " ]i~(
moreto do with the gold affairs. At this with dispatches tbr mefron~ Geu¯l~Iiehel~]:il)
!%
time, the Fort was the great trading place torena, and hewas hungas a spy, for which
where nearly all the business was trans- I was very sorry,
ii
By this suddendiscoveryof the gold, all
:~:
acted. I had no pleasure to remain there, mygreat plans were destroyed. Itad I
Unfortunate
!i
and movedup to tIock Farnb with all my succeeded with mymills and manufacto.
one failin
i.’:
Indians, and who had been with me from ries for a few y~ars before the gold was
confiding.
~;!:
the time they were children. The place discovered, I should have been the richest
largely in his
citizen on the Pacific shore~ but it had to
i}
was then in charge of a i~Iajor Dome.
be diffhrent. Instead of being ricb, I am
!..!’ fidenee,
It is very singular that the Indians never ruined, and the cause of it is the long de.
it, by stealing
!.:
fouuda piece of gold and brought it to me, lay of the United States Land Commis- "
,,.
generous
’,.,,
as they very often did other specimens sioxb of the United States Courts, through
I
great influence of the squatter lawyers.
":
found in the ravines. I requested them the
them so;--a
Before mycase will be decided in Washi
continually to bring me somecuriosities ingtmb another )’ear mayelapse, but I hope
ble his
from the mountains, for which I always that justice will be done me by the last
"+’
cos.. l~ow~
:::
recompensed them. I have received ani- tribunal--the SupremeCourt of the United
the fruit of h!
By the Land Commissionand the
mals, birds, plants, youngtrees, wildfi’uits, States.
born in peace
District Court it lms been decidedin my
pipe clay, stones, red ochre, etc., etc., but favor. Ihe CommonCouncil of the sty
tions and
never a piece of gold. i~Ir. Dana, of the of Sacramento, composedpartly of squat.<:i:
trying to
:
scientific corps of the expeditionunderCom. ters, paid Alpheus Fclch, (ono of the late
and pleasant
):
Wilkes~ ]+xploring Squadron,told methat Land Commissionors~whowas en~a..-ed by
--(a spot whi
he.lad tl!o strongest proof and signs of the squatters durmghts office), $5,000.
}’:
gem iu the vicinity of Shasta Mountain, from the fund of theeity, against tbd will
of an Amex
and flu’thor south. Ashort time afterwards, of the tax-payers, for whichamounthe has
’,~/:
since, under
DoctorSandals, a very scientific traveler, to try to defeat myjust and old claim from
:
Recently, hos
visited am, and explored a part of the the l~Iexican governmeut~before the Su!.:.; at a great sac
country in a great hurry, as time would prose uourt of the United States in Washt
not permit hint to make a longer stay. ington.
to whomwe
. i::
gold discover
foruians+for
the Old Pier
Thefollow
of his discov
Being a
was a
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,:::i!i!.?:;
I wa~working, and asked:me where I ex- wascompletM,
andaboutthe 27thof Au:::,. :.,v.::~;~i.
l~ut
notb~:01mn
it could
be beatei
’ :. iithen .,
to bnild and.(:: :: il;!i}i
ptcted to find a road and timber; and I gust wesignedthe agreement
promptly gave them my views and direc. run a saw-mill at 0ulluma. Onthe third :: ;:’’f:
.....,~....
fivepleccsandwentupto ]~[r:
tions.
day (I think) afterwardsl I set out, wlth... ::.,~
¯ .".~:~.~i was " worklug. at" the:carpeut,
¯ ...
They departed, I behove i n company, two wagons, and Wasaccompanied by the . :~)i)
makingthe millwheel) wlth.th(
but finally separated~ and P. L. Wimmerfollowing persons, employedby the finn of . :’:"<i;
myhand, and Said,¯ "I. have fen
found pine timber and a read, on what is Sutter & :%[arshall, vlz.: P. L. Wimmer ,:.:.~
,!Whatisit?!!iinqu!~.ed ....
now known as the Sacramento and Dim
mendSprings road, and about the 12th of ney Willis, Alex. Stephen%Win. Cunce,
"Ohl no," returned gc0ttf’ttha
’~
]~[ay,.Giugery and "~¥imrner commencedJames Brown,¯ and Ezeldah Persons. ¯
"/L;.
I’repliedposltiveTyi-:-,I
. ....
.
’:’:’~
.well%about thirteen miles west ofthe (now On our arrival in the Valley we first
nothing
else.". ’ . :-:: ... :.;
¯ ";"~
called) Shingle gpriug IIouse.
built the double log eabln;, afterwards
"i:;:.
Mr. Seoti wasthe seeond
p
. ~’d:
-¯
-.On the 10th of h[ay, ha~[ing completed knownas Hastings & Co.’s store. About ’ t:~
Sawthe gold, W.J. Joluiston,
.,:.
my.workfor Capt; Sutte 5 I sturted~ with ’the last of September, as Capt. Sutter ¯ ?;
II. Bigleri"~ndJ.Brownf)~:ho
. . vf
aa Indian boy, -- TreMorl and W.A. wanted a couple of ¯capable men to con- ...:!i?
~vorkingiu
themill y~rd, we
. ...{::.
m
. . .
Graves, (who is now residing in Butte stru’et a damacross the Americanriver at
up to see it. :: Peter L.
/ :.::...
county, and who had assisted me ia my tbe grist-mill--near where the Pavilion
’i~’
and
Wimmer,
7’~:,
work, and heard the conversation between nowstands--I sent the two Willis’, as the
: ~,":
at the housei the
myself, G h~gery,Wiminerand l~[cLellan,) most capable ; (Win. Cuucobeing in fee.
:9;.,<
sick i E. Persons and :.J0hii
accompanied]no for the purpose of seeing ble health, left about the sametime ;) and
~’
~on of P. L. Wimmcr),.wer(i
,.:
the mountains. Ou the 18thol’
~laywe I received lIenry Bigler, Israel Smith,
oxen at the same time.i.:Abm~l
,.!.
entered the valley of gulluma[Ooloma]; Win. J’ohuston and --- Evans in return ;
the
same morniugi .P. L; .Wi~
.)-;
and, ou the °.0th Gingeryjoined our com- and shortly afterwards I employedCharles
downfrom the house, and was
:~
pany. We.then traveled up the stream Bonnet and Win. Scott, both carpenters.
~:!:...
surprised at the discovery;,who.
nowcalled Webercreek--the Indian name The above namedindividuals; with some
i:::
was shownhim ; and whieli he
of’ which is Pul-Pul-Mull--to the head of tea Indians, constituted mywholeforce.
:.,’
to showhis with, who;the
the creek ; theuee higher in the mountains While we were in the habit at night of
someexperiments Uponit by h
:
until we. arrived at the South Fork of the turning the water through the tail race we
¯ ’..
strong lye, and saleratus; and
.:.
Americaufiver, whereit divides into two had dug for the purpose of widening and
by mydircrtions beat it very
:
branches of about equal size ; from whence deepening the race, I used to go downiu
Four days afterwards I
:
we returned by Sly Park and Pleasant the morningto see what had been done by
!’
for provis0ns, and carried wit
:
Yalley to the Fort.
the water through the night; and about
three ouncesof the gold; whic
.~:.
Ou myarrival I gave Capt. Surfer an half past seven o’clock on or about the
:-.
ter and I ¯tested with ~iih’i~ a
:,..
account of mytrip, and what I had discov- 19th of January--I am uot quite certain
;:"
tried it in Sntter’s presenceby
..:...:
ered. Ite thereupon proposed to me a to a day, but it was betweenthe 18th and
silver dollars and ba!nucing
;".
partnership } b,t before we were ready to 20th of that month.--1848, I went downas
~:
dust in tlm air; theu.immer
:}
commenceoperations; some persons who usual, and after shutting off the water from
water, and tbe superior
’/.:i
had tried, in vain, to find 0ullum%
report. the race I stopi~cd into it, near the lower
~:
satisfied usboth of its nature
ed to Sutter that I "had made a false end, and there, upon the rock, about six
: );
Aboutthe 20th of Februar’
:.::
representation, for they could find no such inches beneath the surface of thewater, I
gutter ca,no to Coloma;for th
;;
place." To settle matters, Capt. gutter n~SOOVr..RED
to consummatean agreement
TUg COLD,I was entirely
:!:,:,
furnished me with a Mission Indian, who alone at the time. I picked up one or two
with this tribe of Indians in
.,.:’:
wa~Alcalde of the 0osumnestribe, as an pieces and examined them attentlvely;
Septemberprevious, to
:::interpreter and gulde--trustlng partly to and havingsomegeneral knowledge
"-:/: with themin peace, on tlie
,of
.,:
the Indian’s report, as to the propriety of minerals, I could not call to mind more
~.:
Aboutthe middle of April t
:’:
the proposedco.parmorshil).
merited
operation, andi after
than two which in any way resembled this
..
;:
ThereportwhichI hadmadeoumyfirst --sul2huret of iron, very bright and britthousand
feet of lumber .was
!:

triphaving
beenfullyconfirmed
byobserv-tle ; andgold,bright,yetmalleable
; I then
ationson the second, tho co.parmership tried it between
tworocks,andfound’that

:I
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THE. DISCOVERY OF GOLD IN CALIFORNIA.

¯ and¯¯ab0ut
eo!~,q)!et0d,
the2?thofAu.

r.

the agreementto build and ..
¯me/saw-/nillat:Culluma.. On the third
¯ " fl,i,ik)"aftirwards, I set out, with
~’o.wagons~and:was accompanledby the
,lloWlng.pei’sonsi empi0yedby the firm of
attcr:,~.:.Maraha!l,, vlz.: P, L. Wimmer
,d fam!lyi JamesBaiger, .Ir~:Willis, Sid.
,"Alex: Stephonsi Win. Cunee,
u~ds Brown,and Ezeklah. Persons.
0 n:" o’~u’::arrival .in...the .ValleyWefirst
¯¯¯ !0g"Cabln;
fil.g:":!ih’~.:"::
doUble
: afterwards
mwti~sEastings& Co,’s.store,
About
¯ last ¯:of.’ sop/ember,as Capt.. Sutter
~ted"~"c’oupie::of
capable :mento con¯ trot a"db:m:a0ross.tlle ~.mericanriver at
?re the¯Pavilion
Sent
the
twoWiliis!,
as the
¯ ....
(Win.: Cuncobeingin feeleftabout thesame, tlme~) and
...
y: Bigler, Israel Smith,
Johnstonand ~ Evans in return
after~’ards I employedCharles
~-e
above
named̄
indiViduals,
so:no
linnet ;. and,
sC0tt~bothwith
carpenters.
.. Win.
constituted mywholeforce.
Whilewe were ii~ the. habit at night of
the water.thr0ugb the tail race we
dt~g.for, the purpose of wideningand
opening the racei I used to go downin
morning to see what had been done by
water: through tbe night; and about
.past.. seven o’clock on or about the
i.~ of.January~I.am not quite certain
day, hut¯it was between the iSth and
of that menthol848, I went downas
1, and:ahershutting offtlie waterfi’om
5 stepped into it, near the lower
and thcre,npon tho"rock, about six
boncath the surfiteeof the water, I
~ma GOL~.. I was entirely
e at. the t!mO’. I picked up one or two
and..oxamh~cd them attentively
having some general knowledge of
~l’als;I could notcall to mind more
I.wOwhich in any wayresembled this
of iron, very bright and brit~rt[l yold~bright~yet malleable; I then
it beLwoontwo rocks, and found" that

. .
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it could be beaten into a different shape~ to Coloma,aud some time ]n that month
lint not broken. I thou collected four or sold his interest in the mill to l~essrs.
five pieces and went up to Mr. Scott (who Ragle~i&Winters~ of which new firm I bewas working at the carpenter’s bench came ’a member.The mill was¯soon agaln
makingthe mill wheel)with the pieces in in oper~,tlonI and cut mostOf. the. lumber
myhand, and said~ "]’ have found it?’.
of Whicli the townof Colomawas built,
"Whatis it ?" inquired Scott.
. The fii;st ~)iece .bfgol d whichI found,
~oeigTted
about.fifty .cents. : ~fr. Wimmer~
"G-old~" I answered. ..
having
bougl~t
a stock of merchandise
"Ohl no," returned Scott; "that can’t be."
"I
I replied positively~
knowit t/o be some time about Mayor Ju!!e, 1848~ and
nothing else."
~[rs. Wimmerbeing my treasurer, used
Mr. Scott was the second person who four hundredand forgy dollars of my me.
saw the gold,¯ W.J. Johnston, A. Stephens~ hey to complete the purchase i. and among
II. Bigler~ ond J. Brown, whowere also which Wasthe tirst piece 0f¯gold¯ which I
working]n the mill yard~ were then called had found. Where that went, or where it
np to see it. Peter L. Wimmer~
Mrs. Jane is ~mw,I,helievo that pobodyknows,
,T. W.I~I,u~sHx~i,
~Vimmer,C. Bonnet, and J. Smith, were
at the house ; the latter two of whomwere
This is them~varnishedstatement which̄ " "... :
tim ~vrlterrcceivcd from the lips andpen ~:: : .
sick; E. Persons and J’olin Wimmer,.(a ~
".:.,
~on of P. L. Wire|nor), wore out hunting of :Mr. James W. Marshallhimself~
¯
¯
and
oxen at the same time. About 10 o’clock being uuacquainted with him personally,.¯ ’ ....
the same morning, P. L. Wimmercame I went to several gentlemen in Coleman
downfrom the house, and was very much anmng whomwereseveral old pioneers
surprised at the discovcry~whenthe metal still resident, there~to ascertahb.if possiwas shown him; and which he took homo bl’e, whether or not Mr. l~I.’s statements
to showhis wife~ who~the next day, made were true aud trustworthy, and the answer
someexperimentsuI~onit by boiling it in invariably was~in substance,’ "Whatever
strong lye, and saleratus ; and ]~Ir. l]ennct l~Ir. k[arshall tells you, you mayrely npoa
by mydlrertions beat it veD’thin.
as correct." I moreover, read the affida.
Four days afterwards I went to the Fort vits of several of the menwhowere. presfor provisons~ and carried with me about ent wheuthe geld Wasdiscovered by Ma~.
three ouncesof the gold, whichCapt. Sut- shall~ and whichaffidavits woreaffirmatory
ter and I tested with ’nitric acid. I then of the facts whichare stated. " "
tried it in Sutter’s presenceby takingtht’eo
There is another fi~ct I wish hero to
silver dollars and balancing them by the mention~ that it may be recorded in the
dust in the air~ then immersed both iu remembranceof the English, as well as
water, and the superior weight of the gold the &naorlcan puhlle. It ¯is this: l~[r.
satisfied us both of its nature and value.
II:argravcs the discoverer of gold in Aus.
Aboutthe 20th of February, 18,t$~ Capt. tralla, was mining in Colomaiu the sum.
Surfer cameto Coloma~
for the first tlmo, mer of lS-l: 9, and went to Setter & Marto consummatean agreement we had nmde shalrs mill for some lumber; and as lao
with this tribe of Indiaus in tlio monthof and l~Iarslmll were loaning against a pile
Septemberprevlous~ to wlt’~that we live of lumber~conversing~ Mr. It. mentioned
the fact that he was from Australia,’
with themin peace~on the sameland.
Aboutthe middleo1’ April the ~uill com. "Then why/’ replied ~Iarshall~ "don’t you
mencedoperation, and~after cutting a thw go and dig gold among your own moan:
thousand feet of lumber was abandoned tains? for, what I have heard of that
as all hands were intontupon gold digging. eo.untry~ I have no doubt whatever that
In December~
~48~Capt, Satter cameagain you wouldfind plenty of it there.",
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"Doyou think so, indeed?"inquired cine in sickness; or payfor the funeralof
a--dog--and
suchis all that Iex~ect,judgHargraves.
ing fromformerkindnesses.. I owethe’
¯ ..... countrynothing,
"I do~"wasthe answer.
?~
* f’r
*°
lhc enterpnsmgenergy
"If I thoughtso I wouldgo dow~fl~ereof whichthe Orators
andeditorsof Califor.
¯this veryautumn~"
wasHargravcs’
reply. nia’s early goldendays boastedso much,
belongingto Yankeedom~
wasnot: naHewent~ andwithwhatresult, the mil- as
tional, butindividual..Ofthe ¯profits̄ delions of poundssterling whichhavesince rived fromthe cnterprlse it standsthus~
i
pouredinto the British treasurycau give Yankeedom,..................
$600,000,000
l~Iyselr
Individually,
.......... $’000,000~000
the history. .
.
Mr.Itargraves~
ibr this discoverylre- Askthe recordsof the countryfor the reason why; they will answer~Ineednot.
ceived fromthe British Government
the WereIan Englishman,and had mademy
sumof £5,000, (or twenty-tlvethousand discoveryon Englishsoil~ the case would
dollars,) andfromthe Australiangovern- ha~ebeendifferent. I send youthis in
ment’£10,000,
or $50,000,making
$75,000. place of the other. Excusemyrudeness
you thus.
l~Ir. l~Iarshall
is almostdenied
the credit manswering
I remain~
mostrespectfully,
. ..
of the discovery, by ~omounprincipled
J. W. I~IARSHALL.
persons,, andhis rewardfromthe United Is this, then~the reward.befittlng
the
States Government
is, alas l what?At dignity andgratitude of a great nation
this veryinomont
wronged
of everydollar! andpeople--like our own~forthat¯ disandever~,foot of laudwhichhe possessed,i
coverywhichhas pouredhundreds
of milhe would
not have,butfor the daily char-i lions of wealthinto the laps of the people
ity of comparative
strangers,evena cabin andthe treasuryof ourcountry~ and, in
in whichto lay his headto rest at night-- additionto givingus the stability conseand,is this, kindreaders,gratih~cle
.~--our quentuponthe establishment
of a metallic
gratitude?to the manby whoseinstru- currency,(whichis the desire andenvyof
mentality a new age--TlIE GOLDEN
allnations)has spreadprosperityacross
A.GE--has
beeninaugurated.
the broadacres of. every State in the
In August
last, anxiousto obtainan ex. Union? whilet~c individualwhohas been
cellent portraitof ]~[r. Marshall~
I jourthe cause of this, is allowedalmostto
neyedto Ooloma
for that purpose;aud, starve of hungerand exposure in our
although
~Ir. M.chcerhfl]ygaveeveryinmountainsI Who,then~ is there among
formationin a verysimpleandstraight- us that doesnot feel his cheekglowwith
forwardmanner
concerningthe history of shameat such ungrateful neglect? Let
the countryandof the menwhofiguredin hir~ answcr~
for he needsourpity. If the
it around
Coloma,
at an earlyday,hecould Executive
ear is closedagainsta fit reward
not be prevaileduponto allowhis likeness for suchan important
service, let youand
to be taken.Afterreturningto this city, I, gentlereader,putourhandinto ourown
a letter waspennedto him,urgentlyaskpocket,andif wefindit empty,let us deny
ing for it, andthe followinganswer
wasreourselvessomelittle luxury,if needsbe,
ceived,which,whileit deniesthe rcquost~that wenmyyet, in somemeasure~w]po
will also showthe just bitternessof his
out th~ disgracefulstain fromourhistory~
spirit at the treatmenthe hasreceived:~
by seeing that ,TamesW.1~Iarshall, the
Golo~na,
Se~. 5~7~,1857. discovererof gold in California,has at
D~.~it Sm.~Inreply to yournote re.
ceivedthreedaysago, I wishto say that least a fertile farmwhichhe cancall his
feel it a dutyI oweto m5self to retainm own,andwherelm mayspendhis remainlikeness,as it is in factall I 7~avetl~a~ ing days in comparativeease,~without
cancall ~y own,andI feel like anyother
uponstranpoorwretch~Iwantso~nclMng
for self, the humiliationof dependence
lhe sale of ~t ma~yet keepmefrontstarv- gers, after the benefit he has conferred
ing ; or, ff may13uymeg doseof medi- ul~onourcountry~
andthe world.
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Thispictureis into
Miner
at home,after 1
To the manwho
cookhis breakfast
rise ~ and.sits’ down.
his cabinthreshhold
heeats his
has sunk beyond
to his cabinto
~r@

ury m
TO
Ah ! well do I
Whenfirs~ you
’Twasnot in
But’neatha lain
I caughtthine

I sawthymatchlc:
With love my
Alas! a love too
,}

!

i scor of
I:Iavopassedsince
Yet my1}cart is w

WhileI mdlto
I havemethee
And at &e
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And,Whoa
the
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AN EVENINGSCENE...
clne in sickness ; orpayfor the funeral
a’dog--andsuch isall that I expect, judging from.¯ former kindnesses. I o~ethe
country, no.thing. Theenterprising energy
or.watchtheoratorsandeditorsof’ Califo’~:nia’s earl’ golden days boasted so much,
to.Yankeedom, was not naOf the profits dethe enterprise~ it stands thus~
’
"
"
¯
i
¯’ .. Yankeedom,..
................
,~600,000,000
,. MyselfIndividually,.......... ~)00,000,000
Askthe records of’ the country for the ran"
will ans’wer--I need not.
, and had made my
.soil, the case would
I send¯you this in
place of the other. Excuse my rudeness
inan’sweringyou thus.
.: . lr remain,mostrespectfully,
¯ ’ ::.~: .-. . ... "J. W. MARSHALL.
Is this, ’ then, the reward: befitting the
dignity/and gratitude of a¯great nation
People--like our own--for that discovery whichhaS.pouredhundredsof millions of wealthinto the laps of the people
andthe. treasuryOf. our countryi and, in
addition to giving us the stability consequentuponthe establishmentof a metallic
currency,(whiehis the desire andenvy of
all nations) has spreadprosperity across
the broad ,acres of. every State in the
~.
Union? while tl~e individual whohas been
the Cause of this, is allowed almost to
i:
starve of hunger and exposure in our
mountains l Who, then, is there among
:’
us that ¯does not feel his cheek glowwith
’~"
v:
shame at such ungrateful neglect? Let
himanswer, for he needs our pity. If the
.:
Executiveear is closed against afit reward

AN EYEN]XG

SOI,]NE--BOSTON
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Thispicture
isintended
torepresent
thehissupper
iscoo]ring
; andinthecooland
Minerat home,after his da[’s workis done. quiet of the evening, with his favorite do=
To the manwhorises ear%that he mayby his sicle~ to take his flute, or violin, au~,
cook his breakfast and be at workby sun- play any favorite air, esp~ dal~y
that of the
rise i and sits downby his elain b or upon civilized in every land, ’~ Home,Sweet
his cabin thrcshhold to rest lus bed5 while Home,and while ]us faithful guardmn
he eats his mid-day meal ~ or whenthe sun keeps watch that no "evil thing" comes
has sank beyondthe distant hill, hies him nigh his master%dwelling } his flmughts
to his cabin to chop his wood,kindle his turn naturally upon the theme and burden
fire, and prepare his food ; there is a lux- of the song whichis still lingering upon
ury in takinga seat’ outside, the door, whileI his lips andin his heart.
The hills like somefair bride,
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Whenshe Comesoff her nest with ’a :troop I Sweet Is a fountain’s Silver chim~, .... ¯ ..’’:;!:::
,,~..,,
a:
"
of chickensabout her heels, she erects her I Or the humeta woodhind hoe,
;{.~,
feathers and elevates her wings~ sheWhirls Underthe boughsof the honic(l’limo,
in circles and semi-clrcles ; and she clucks Or the budsof ,!, wild ros~4reei
-!i:::]
nlorn :i~i
vigorously, just a~ if there wasnot another ~Neaththe golden bloomof the summer
maternal l{en on the premises. She re- ¯ There%manyan Elfin strain,
¯ . ,.-.~.
;~:~
joices just as muchover her first: eg~, Bat deares~to meoRthe old roof-tree
Is the patter of’ the trial
thoughthe manifestation is somewhatd{f’’:’ii
"
’
~
ferent.
Longago, whenI was’a child,
~ .... .~,..
~;~,,
There had been a c0:|isiderable time of
Did.I listen to its tone,
:;:~:i!
barrenness amongour house; so that we ’Falling
as nowou the moss-tufts wild,
¯....,<
-,:..,,
eoutdscarce¯ remernbort]|e date of the last ¯ Andthe hyachlth blue and lone )
:::iJ:’
egg j but one morningthelsuddei{ exdte- Stringingits pearls ellthe brook-sldegrass, .......
meat that was manifested amongthe p0ul.
Ando~er the ord|ard boughs,
:
:;!:!i~
try, with due clear¯voice that souuded Wherethe next bright nloru the windwillpass
:~:::
above all the others~ was an unmistakabk AndScatter them over our brows:
:
’i!i
indicatiofl that an egg had been laid. The
Thus
when
the
light
of
day
growsdiln,
....
hen cackled most earnestly~ and immcdi.
ii~
Froin its toil andCarealoof;
¯ :~i’::
ate and rapid responses were made by
every rooster in the vicinity. The’younger I love to listen the tuneful hynm .... :~:~;
membersof the floclq not yet accustomed Of the re’n-drops oa the roofl
~{!i!
to this/emily demonstratio~b took imme- No~that the bright showercomesto fall
Overthe leaf-voiced glade,
diate refuge in the poultrs.house ~ where Or out in the forest’s busyhall
they stood in great consternation. Still
Wherethe oriole% nest is made;
the hen cackled| and still the roosters
crowed; and the flocl~ peered about and Notthat it ]dsseti~ the roses red,
gazed at each other, greatly bewildered.
Or the violets blue and white,
It was a spruceI sleek little black hen tha6 Suchaspell to myheart is wed
had originated all this excitement. There AsI list its voiceat night :
she stood, right over her nest, elevated But it weepso~cr mauya buried head,
above all the others, nowlooking downat ^ U!!chauge~through the lonesomeyears ;
the hens, and nowupon the egg she had un umorign~green turf that hides the dead,
deposited there. It was a small egg} but~ It falls like an angePstears 1
under the circumstanees~ tlfis was quite Oh, soft the light of a summer
night,
excusable. She had set the example, and
When
stars
smile
through
the
bush,
~nauguratedthe layin~ season
Andsweet to wakeat the youngday-broal~,
-- ""
’
CoI"pulent old specldod
hen stalked
about Whoathe early sunbeanls blush ~
with considerable ,~ra~ity, and a look that But dearest, whc’nI have wearygrmvn,
said, "I can do that." Another chubby Andthe ]fight shuts over all,
little black hen seemedsomewhatdiscon. To list inmyquiet roomabove,
ccrted. She movedabout with ller head
To the rain-dropsas they fall.
down~as if looking for a speck of some.
thing to eat; but her efforts were without Notthat they gemtile lily% heart.
Or the roso~srobeof fire,
success. She did now and then pick at
soma little things, but she could make ~ut I musein the eveninghush apart,
O~ormonlory~smagiclyre ;
nothing out of them. Several others of And
as I list round myweary head
smaller pattern held their heads erect with
2 heregathersa vision traill,
a very evident effort to appear calm, while The early changed, and the early dead,
they were ahnost stifled with anger. Theirs
Thoy
are .~U.~l.:,all .~[~s~.::toa rx! "
¢,’
was a conflict with wouudedpridc~ without
sufficient self.commandto conceal it. In Therefore I love the tender vnu0
about a quarter of an hour the excitement DThatthe rain spirits weaveat :light,
darer thr than voice and lyre i:ltune,
passed away; and~ soon after~ the flock
Ia the pertained,star-lit night ;
were picking about as if liotldng had hap.
:For,
over the harp that memory,plays
pened--but, we had no scarcity of eggs
~hcro wakenothnlRny a strata,
~fterwards~so muchfor a good example I Bringingthoughts of mydear lost days,
N.K.
Thatwill ~¢r.cor~
agc~(n
!.
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of mining
enabled to
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have been
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lweet is a fountaiuissilver ohimo,
Or the humof a woodlandbet,.
tile bot{ghsOf the honied’lime)
Or the.buds era wild ros~-tree i
mgolden bloomof the summermorn
manyan’ Elfin strain,
Int dearest to meOn.the ohl roof-tree
Isthe pattdr 0f th0rain I
,ong’ago, wheni w~s’achild,
DidI listen to its tone,
’alling as nowoa the moss-tuftswlhl,
Andthe hyaointh blue and lone
fringing its pearls on the brook-sidegrass,
And-overthe orchard bouglis,
ylndwill pass
Andscatter themover Our brows.

theliglit

of day’grows’dlt
~,
toil andcare aloof,
love to lister~ the tuneful hymn
Of the rain-dropson tho roof l
the bright showercomesto fall
Overthe leaf-voiced glade,
r out in the forest)s busyhall
Wherethe oriole’s nest is made
that it kissefl~the roses red,
Or the violets blue and white,
;uch a spell to myheart is wed
AsI list its voiceat night :
oM’manya buried head,
through the lonesomeyears$
t hidesthe dead,
au angel’stears l
. .._.-

. .

soft the light of a sunnnornight,
Whenstars smile throughthe bush,
,ad,sweot to wakeat the youngday-break,
~vaen meearly s!mbeams
biusii ;
h~t dearest, whenI havewearygrown,
Andthe night shuts over all,
uiet roomabove,
t-dropsas theyfifll.
th.’xt theygemthe lily’s hearl,
0i’ the rose’srobeof fire,
ut I musein theevening
hushalmr~
,
0’or memory’smagic]yre;
mlas I list, round
mywearyhead
’s a visiontrain,
god, and tl)e early dead,
are

m.~’z,all MINEAOAINl "

lereforo
I love
thetonde’r
Vuua
Thatthe rain Sl)irits weaveat night,
.arer far thau re]co and lyre In tune,
p( rfumed,star-lit night
r tl e harp that memory
plays
wakonethmanya strain)
oughts
ofmydearlostdays,
~er ¢o~ a~ain ’
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."’..:,"J~"~
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" TheLawsof Art andNature,in little woodenpieces fastened to it, by. :..7.1i.
KnOwing,
Judging,Assaying,Fining, Re- ~vhichhe mayreaeh
to the foremostIn. ’, ::~-~
£ning,andEnlargingthe Bodies~ofcon- ’strumentsthat the gross matterthat d ’ ..... ’~
finedMetals: In twoparts. Thefirst not go through
mayeasilybeemptyed.
As: ". :’:i~/~:.
Assa,,s
Chiefalso the lowerbottom
underthe Rattar.:.’i~.’:!i:
fastened):::::i!(!ii
Prover(or AssayMasterGeneral)of the ’musthaveon each.sideBoards
Empire
of Germany
: In five booksOrig-to it, that notlfingmayfall fromthe Rat.,:i~,{.i:
inally writtenbybimin the Teutouie
Lan-tar, for fromthat placethe Work
passeth."~}’."ii:
guageandnowtranslatedinto English.fromthe Rattar,uponthe fiat hearth.:.’i.~:. ’~
’
..:.;~.:.,,
is to bethirtyspansin lengthand. %i.i.:::
ThesecondcontainsEssayson Metallic (which
"
.......
whieli" ":Y:.
.
Words,
asa Dictionary
:tomany.
pleasingfourbroad)andthe channelthrough
Discourses|
by sir JohnPettus,of Suffolk, the Water
cloth runout mustbe widerthan ..~r,::
Kt. of the Society for the RoyalMines, above,andalso coveredoverwithTimTo :.-%~
.’.2.;"
~
’ ::
this thereis also Water
usedmoreor less ::~::i
1683/’

~....

searchhe dothfindbysuchproof that the This Wash-W’0rk
servethonly for Sandy.
washworkwill recompense
his
labor,
paius
works,
but
not
at
all
for
the cleananddeft;
: .:~/,:.
.
.....
,.;!.,.;
andcharges,theneach one, accordingas yet becausetliis workis not common
to
this day,thereforeI havedelineateditin ,i,’:
he is best instructedd0thwashthe
,~/
~’.’
andmakehis profit thereby,among
which the followingSculpture.
./~~..
"~’"
there are Somewhodo washthat which "Then someof the gold.washers use
doth lye in the Fields underthe moist upontheir hearths the strong Timode ~",
.!i,.~
earth,andalso the sandoutof the flowing blackandrusset woolencloth, overwhich
Riversor 0hannels,anddo washit overa they do drive their works,becausethe
~i:i
boardia whichare cut little guttersand wooleucloth is roughandhairy, so that !;~:
’~",’t
wrinkles,hereandthere, into whichthe the smallandround
grainsof goldwill re.
i)i:
heavyGoldwill descendandremaineth; mah!, andnot runforth (as it will from ’!::~:i
~’"
butpartof it will washover,especiallyif the Timode,)wherebythe gold (uponthe
%/,
the workbe rich and hath grain Gold~ black cloth) mayapparentlybe known: (,’,
~
it be smallandlittle.
but if he dothgo slow, it requiresmore though
pains.
’~:
~’ Othersuse, insteadof the Timode,
or
"Some
years past there wasfoundupon blackwoolen
cloth’sllnsy woolsy(half lin.’:
suchWork
andSand,by the waterside, a cn andhalf woolen,wroughtiu the man- :~-:"
special Workby whichin one day near nor the Timodeis,) uponwhichthe gold ~¯
’
: ::
300 weightof rubbishhavebeen washeddothstick better, andsuchcloths do last
awayandthe Goldsaved: whichis done longer,because
of the linen thereis among ii
thus. Thcremustfirst be madeof Brass the woolen,
whichdothstrengthen
it, there.
:~:
Wirea Rattaror Sieve as wideor narrowtbreit is betterforthis work.
i
as the workrequireth
andit is to betycd, ":Butthere is anotherwayof ~’ashing i~,
fromabovedownward,
with Brass Wire, (not ranchin use) whichis called driving
andit mustbe stretchedfast upou]ro~i andwashingthroughthe long Rattar;but .~
~’~
.,:’
Staysthat it maynot bendor rise ;the big- accordingto mymindit is not so conve, i",,
heSSof the Rattaris to be seven spaus nient a wayfor small works
~::
, whichhave
i!~
loug, andfive ,vide,
and
in
deptli
a
good
great
aud
small
gold
and
are
both
sand
....
span,with a bottomthat dothenter two. andclay together,yet I do not muchde. ’:..: ’
thirdsinto the Rattar,andwithone.th,rd clino fromthe before describedRattar
"i’.
partto be extendedfor carryingthe mat. work.Forin this labor andwashing,be.
:’."ter out (whichisto he doneoverw[th
Tin.) cause of th~ turning in the upperand
:":.
TheRattar
mustalsohave,
oneachsklo,lower
falls,
therunning
goldispreserved~:
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¯
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better, andthe g01d
common
workover the
whichit is driven/"
The’~ proff" refem
washingfor a "color"
poet." "ThatWhichd~
uuderthe moistearth,"
less thanthe ." pay
minersknewas
ourselves. Riverand
diggingswerethe
The"board
". wasthe
tom"or "sluice
cut little guttersor~
there, in whichthe h
seendandre
asthe." riffles’!. and
Then,as now,the
will washover,
[claimor earth]"
[orfine] gold;"
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PLAOER HINING TWOHUNDREDYEiRS AGO;
woodenpieces fastened to it,. by
..... ~ reach to the foremostInments:thai tlie gross matter¯thatdoth

easilybe emptyed.As
the lower bottomunder the Rattar ’
;~ have. on eachside Boards fastened
thatnot!fing mayfall from¯ the Ratplace the Workpasseth
1. the".Rattar/, upon the fiat hearth
ich is to be thirty spans¯in ¯lengthand
broad):and tlie channel through which
waie~;., doth rui~ out mustbe widerthan
and also covered over with Tin. To
there is’also.Waterusc~ more or less
’ .~S the:work is foul and sandy.
Wasli-Workscrveth only for Sandybutno~.: ai all for the cleananddef~;
ecause th~s work is not coinmonto
da}~, theiefomI have delineated
it in
following Sculpture. .
~:hen someof thegold.washers use
their lmarths the strong Timode
Lekai~(1 russet ~voolcn
cloth) Overwhich
do drive their w’orks, because the
¯ Cloth is rough and hairy, so that
small and round grains of gold will rea~kl not run forth (as it will from
Timode)) wherebythe gold (upon
cloth) may’apparently be known:
mghit be small and little.
"Others use, instead of the Timode, or
-mkwoolencloth’slinsy woolsy(half !in
’.and half .woolen~wroughtin the manthe::Tfinode is~) uponwhichthe gold
stick better, and such cloths do last
lieeause of th(~ linen there is among
. whichdothstrengthenit, there-

is betterforthis work.
’ B,t there is another way of washing
muchin use) which iS called driving

waslfingthroughthe longRattar;but
~rdingto mYmindit is not so convent a wayfor small works, which have
at and small.gold and are both sand

clay together~yet I donot muchde-

.~ from the before described Rattar
For in this labor and Washing~beso of the:turning in the upper and

~’r falls, therunning
goldis preserved
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out thelarge stone. The dirt and gold
falls upon a hoard sloping backwards,
preciselylike the "apron!’ of the common
rocker, and then upon a "long tom" or
"~slulce".domefifteen feet
’ or
, more
¯. " Fill
15
length, with gutters or elects m it. I e
,t tailings" fall into a squarebox, where
they werestirred with a hoe~andthe settlings were
finally washedagainin a large

It wana beaut
i!1 fl~¢. year].85011Ii,’

of tlto
portionof’ tlie
~hilod
where’:’i~,e
’~
deternfi~mdtbtr
gizigs,’~ii~d:as
said abouttlie di
w6though,t:o.{~r.
of the ’~ tin’st."
Zo was
¯ 1i6sh’arcd~11
tu’nes6fa’~flincr’
and Idncl,
¯ . his:livOl,
l) ers0verenoe,
long sin!
out to
telling niotl{cr~
eoming,!L’vlien
[brtunes’
Whe wereallXlOltS
Sh0uldthis litth
hi~,:bbscrVatibit
SCOneS:
lim:o’ p
by tl~e

!~ii’
I". t

!!!:

lnaw
!

0s
our backs,a~ort

:

ii .

$.’O.’,IET,OR,SOL’~J’IINO
1"~001¢.~
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YOMET~OR SOUNDINGRO0I(,

dred feet ia length. On its sides stand
bold and brokenrocks, someof themover.
This is the nameofone ofthe wildest hanging,aboutfour ]nmdred.
feet in heighti
and most singular scenes to be witnessed and wherea sound given is echoed nine
uponthe rivers of California. ~.Abcuta times. ]:Tence arises the Indian name
mile below]lowmau’sBridge, tl~o Cosum-:Yomet,or "Soundingllock." In the od.
nes river near the forks, commences
to pass dyingpool belowthe falls, the Indiansare
through a steep, deep and exceedingly veryfondof fishing, andconsequently
it is
rough and reeky cation; and downwhich quite a place of resort duringthe spring
it rushes in angry and foamingconfusion and summermouths. Andas they stand~
at an angle of aboutthirty degrees,until dressedin an endless variety of costume,
it reachesa large oblonghol%wornin the they present a striking, contrast to the
solid rock throughwhichit leaps, malting magnificent panoramaof beauty around
a very beautiful waterfall, somethree hun- the%whichis iudlscribablo.
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¯

snow fi’om ten
ltrri~,edat tlic I
whicli I think’
elate lookingplat
Oa:llfornia., ~,Vo’
pos~, .where they
andbeaus; ,bul;
long, as we
peering whicl~ w
Here lel~’ me
to show the
’~woea two mini
thrown togethe~l
While we wore

waso~reredan
which, had just
which pro
Wa.uted
coral)anytO Worl~

,’usedto be." puddled"inthe
~S.c :.

Theold. description, together with the
fact .. that . the belt:pumpnowusedi for
"
and the Common
reeker, ~ere
ase:.’iiiventions,,goto prove
t]m: truth:of .the’.:sayifig,. that mostnew
dlsdOveries.~/re
inerdyrecoveriesof thlugs
of Value.from
thO"61flivionof pastages
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red feet in length. ".Onitasldes stand
brokenrocks, someofthemover.
feet in helght
i~ging,aboutfour hundred
a sound
givdn’is echoednine
nes:.. ,: l:[enco arises the Indiafi name
bract, or" Sounding
:Reek.". Znthe ed.
ing POolbelowthe fal]s, the Indiansare
fondoffishing, audconsequently
it is
t summermonths..
,]aceofresort
during
as they
the stand,
spring
’ And
ssediaancndless variety of costume,
present .a striking, contrast to the
.panorama of beauty around
u~which~s indiscribable:
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eOnt, inudd
" Y.ou.
could,
from
!’Would
to God
]:didm’o"~
n0t! stranger:to
!, and thenniinutesi.:
tdarsi:and,
nothing
wasnot;
saidrefi,
for ain
several
" for.i[
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:,rb
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~incj but fi;om WhatIliave keenof’ you slmddingtears to see tllo’grief:of th0
:siiicb:ybu eim~elmi’d:I tak0 youto be it poor disconsolate fellow. The brightest .
¯ .pers0n wlm:.will syinpathize with the hopesof a fond heart hlid bem~crushed,.
.. :~lisc0nsoiagdl and."’io such myheart tho"last ¯.0bjeet.:dear to the. seal had :
beats in: unison.. Theseg:ra;icS, contain been’swepta~’ay,:and.nOw.".the .clai’k ’.
the:i:cniains of. all. tMt’wasdeal’.to nic a.n d ;fiyst~ri0uSfi~tui’conly.reniain’ed,.
"iiii"ea~;th:i. all :tl~ai~gave.life a charm, with no bi’igh t Spot to Whicli he could
:i{i/~v’,qrd.: miiigled:W’ith:thedust,’m~d¯ point; and say there isa h:tppier tinie
.’fl{ei~, kpiritsliak, Cgo|ict0that Swe0t
re- coming on earth; for his hopes were .
pose ar0und.thc,tin;one. of tIim whoburied in those twog’raves.. .L : " :.. : :
~nve tho/i b and~,iould;tllat mine"was : I-Ie.eontinued~,, Julia saitl MienWe.
¯ i~li~!/Oto".dx~’ellx~itli thenb .wherethe got ¯aboard. of the river"steamer~and
sorrowsof earth ~{iould¯cease,¯ and we our little C0ttagewas:fast disappearing ~.~’
;).!}
sliould’be’iunited in erie holy band, ¯.as-t
lathe liougl’~
distance,that slm felt
never m0re to part. ~ I;wasmarricdin she shOuld never see that happyhomo
184fl, and. lived on~ the banks of tlm again. Little did I think So theni but, ::}!~i l]liiiois rive 5 a few miles belowPeru, alas ! howtrue wasthe Saying)tor her..:’<{;i:..~
WhereI lind a little flu.m,: and Wasas remainsnowi’est in the narrowchain. ¯ ’iiii:~i!:
.bappy’.as the heart could wish, for.I bcrsof deathbythoside.ofthatofout, :.};"...!:
had ’t wife "wlio"waskindandaffection- dear little ]~va~.here in tlm.wildmoun." ’~::’
a.t%.0n whosobright beamingcountething fin’ fi’om !~mirnative land,where. >,:
naneeever rested a sweet smile at my the. moaning.~inds’whisper the. last
’~"~
appro,~h;" and tholl the little an-~ol requiemovertheirlonely, -~i’aves : ill
’~~".’~:;Jv
l~va,.who
was the nnagoof her mothe those, graves ~s buried mylast hopeOf :~!:iB
hadjust beganto ,’ot
laro,
o enou-,h
to earth~ and may I semi meet them be¯ . .
¢=~.
. t:~
t:)
ohmb upon my lap.
dulia and ]~Va yond the stars, and join Mth them in
¯ .WIn’0all tlio Worldto mej besidesthem singing the praises of lIim whois the
’
’
I1~
t, lm world l~ad no charmfor me, andto dispenser
ot all that" ~s
{y
~ood.
. ’
lib with them1: asked no happier boon~ Weretm’ncd to th hotel but sleep
9
,
fi~rI never cherished a happythought came notto my eyes until the night
that ~;aS no~ theirs~ or spent a happy had fi~r advance’el,so excited had I bem0ineni tliat I did not wish them t.o comeat the recital of his melancholy
enjoy it with me. Thus passed tbur narrative.
years of mylifo with the cup of pleasJ’o and I remaineda fbw. days moro
ureoverflowing,whdn
i in ’50~ the Cal, andthen stnrted on our journey, since
ifornia fever was running high in that which time I never beard a word of
pro’rich or the coimt.ryi Z becameone
of its snbjects~and~a~’ter long andcar¯ - ’’
be deadover
nest pei’suaslon, Z prevailed upon,Tulia a ycar,.and that he wasburiedl, as re.

’..
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quested,by the side of his dearJulia
and little Ewt, Theinformationof his
death is what gave rise to the title of’
y p. %9.u~. ~IIREE
GRAV:ES."
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I haveoften
thought
ofhimduring The supernatural machinery
of the Grc¯
’
t~ ’ was ent.n’ely
"
Epm
nnstutable
for the¯
mywanderingsin California, and won- emn

spirit of the age, and besides was. objectionable ou the score of religion ; but’the
Lastern storms wlnch detailed theadven.
tures of errant youths, who,leaving their
t~thers’ roof had strolled into foroignpla.
cos, whereall manner,of’ ’iucidents betbl
thenb in which magicians and genii performeda principal part., were not so diseordant with popular opt,rich. The al.
cnex,fists~ who,accordingto common
belief~
._. .... :~. could translbrm the baser metals into gold~
....... :"7--:-- ..................
werealso supposedto possess other arts no
A. TALEOF. MEXI.OO.
loss powe/qhlandequally mysterious. The
~heyled themout, ’neaththe bright l~cavel~s, pmdlctioa fi’onl horoscopesof’ the future
of those scions of’ nobility, for
~. 8o young,
so lhh.,
to die¯. ! " " ibrtunes
rareness
is on each
marblebrdw,
whomastrological observations and caleu.
Eachlip compressediu silence now,
lations werechietly made,was believed in
Anguishiu every eye,
by all, and the powerof the devil and hi~
angels was un!versallyadmitted to be much
moreexte~isi~ e than ]t is nowsupposed
to
be--an opinion wh!chwas fully supported
Oh1 God! whatsceues or sorrowdeep,
and confirmed h~i the legends of the
Of agonythat could not wcolb
saints, as pro,unigated by the authority of
Thineeye hath lookedupot’~! "
the Church herself. There was a super.
Onespake--he was a noble youth,
.
natural maebinerybelougingto themselves~
Of lofty moinan4 air
whichaflbrded to writers of fiction opporAndwhile he spako, you mizht have heard tunitles of becomingconspicuous with a
Thebreeze that sent’co his r~glets stirred~
facility which, since the days of Humeand
Suchwasthe silence there.
his eotemporarles, the ~orld had not possessed. It only wanted to he ignited by
"I have a reother, weakand old,
In the land beyondthe sea~
this spark of’ oriental origin to be taken
Unloosethe chain fl’omoff mybreast.
advantage of., especially as they had in
Whenye have laid this form to rest ’
those oriental stories a good precedent
. Andbear one ~ oral for me.
for having their romances re.prose. An
excellent ground-workwas also aflbrded
Tell her I died a soldier’s death,
in the Crusades, fl~rnishing a fit cause to
Ona lhr distant shore ;
makethe noblest of the land leave their
Tell her myheart was with her there
homes, and visit countries with whomthe
YeS,
the Ill’)for ere
heralln.ky
’
¯ ~ ell1~ !’
Wasdying
o’er. prayer
mhab~.tants of Eur.ope were entirely ua’""
,
acqumateu ; wnereby any amount of wou.
Tell her to hear this crushingblow,
del’s, mightbe introduced, and their heroes
Thoughfeeble, old, and gray ;~
madeto meet with any sort of supernatural
Let it not Idll her 1 OhI myGodl
adventures, and.pertbrm any amount of
Lest on mysoul should comeher blood,
supernatural aehmvements,without risk el’
Andfearful agony!"
detection. Thus the introduction of RoHe ceased--and eyes unused to weep,
mance
i as a species of literature exactly
Shedscalding tear-drops there ;
suited for the times, followed ahnost as a
Andstrong menbowedthemselves ia pain,
dered what had become of the poor
fellow; but lie sleeps in death ~ith
those.he loved in life, and their fi’iends
m a distant land will no more gather
¯ ’u’ound the domestic fireside to wait
their return, for the mom.nfnl tidings
have long since been borne to them on
the wings of’ time of their sad fi~te.
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in incidents, both natural and’supernat- horse in tl{e fable, ¯ wlfich courtedthe alli-: ?.~!ili :~enUincness
ural. To melee up in some measure for
the apparent defect of the want of poetical the offending: hear, they foundin their new:i~:~
little:t0 adm
numbers,the inventors of’ this species of allies associateswhowereUoless sci.upu-’!!!:,,~::
its unearthl
’~I:
writing introduceda peculiarly floweryand lens and moretenacious than the highland;:~i
m{ieh:on the
hyperh01ical kind of style, which is more brigands whomthey had helped tb-em to ::i~ii!
. miim,they 1
"
.
¯
.
-.
’
,L:~.
¯ ¯
r~
.., ¯ . -’
or:less fi~ favor with people Of a romantic expel..
To
the stmd~erSaxons~the green :~!~,..!
score..,....I
turn of mind to thisday. Lool~edat phi- fields of Britain. presentedtoo invitinz a "::~:i
... ,
, Sa~¢
.
. .~.¢, .... ’.,The
°~
, .
,
losoplfically, this species of. writing seems prospectof rural.fehc~ty
to .rehnquish
to ’~’,~:i~’:~
living:in ~:
¯ hlgldyridiculous~adopting,as it frequently. the feeble natives, who,witllout tl:eir aid.’ ’i~iiii? :uartookot’:t
does, as an admitted rul% never to intro- seemednimbleto’p~;eservethen{; and like :1’~’:i:."
With... less c
duce a substantive without lugging in an other moralsophistS, theyconcluded
thev : iii..3~..
Fraheo, an~
adjective along with it, to give it a certif- m~ht
, themas
.....the Scots, or .:~.;.;.
" ’ ’ " ah
"tr as ’~ell have
" , Y:’i~i::
¯ ¯’ peeahar.,
icale of Character--s task which chester any other people whohad no more right ;,~:.’:.
~eandiuavi,q
writers now-a-daysgenerally leave to: be
discharged by verbs~ if they deemil; worth ’
. y ~ e~ invited to ,~uard, the’~ ¯ #:.i~:?
-ridingOn b
their wlaile to take anynotice of the gentle-¯ ~solvedto appropriate ; and they did so" ..:~:~:i! ¯ - lovely.babi~
m~mat all~ except to let him do his work ~ut the possessions whichthey had ob- ..~:ii!?i. ¯ in their.pin.
quletly without saying a word about him. tained hy stealtlb theywerzdestlned to "iii!:i ;~ .. bug Fre-nc]
,’ , ’
lose hy viohnee. The same’ attractions :-:ill!~ ’’ from refine
,has.
¯ ’" " ’"
"
a o! whie!~had tempted themto violate the’ ~i~i:ii’
literature
, ay now see~n perfectly !a~,s of honorand hospitality,;had equal : i~i:ili
~
P’
.
’In the
rldieulous~ it effected an improvement0n
.
pri~pon~
influence
over
the
hastard,
of
Normandy
;
!i!;i!i..
language of which even Poetry might have’ and thus within’ a comparatively" short " J~ . onsftho
despaired. Wrh:ers of Reran’nee were no time, in Englandfourdiflbrent rac’es sue- .. i.?i).
, ing int:
less earcfifl in finding words of’ proper cessively had the ascendeney~British; .ii!.:.[~
soeiety~
length and: sound to suit the roundings of Roman, Saxon, and Norman- .
¯" :;’,~:
’ was so
their sentences than the poets had been.;
The literature of the ancient Celts~ by
but little
and as
they,d wrote h~.nrose,
their writings whomGreat.Britain and Ireland were ori¯
1.tou: in En
were more statable for commoncouversa- gintdly peopled~ if we may believe the
from where
tion. It is true their language was pomp- glowing accounts of tbe remnants of the
COIl
ous and unwleldy
i but its chief defect wi~s race whostill retain their Original lan.
to the
that it was richer in wordsthan in ideas~
and alined at having anexcess of gorge.
ousness anti beauty which was iuconvenient loudestin its praise affirm that it also c.xand absurd.¯ But these were defects which cello that of moderntimes~ we have good
d
the increas!ng intelligence and common reason
to suspect the soundness of the
ace
seuse of manl~’indcould not fail to curtail; opinion. ~he specimens which they proa statuo of
and thh merefact that society was thus set duce, even admitting Assian to be ~enuany sort
to Setting- their wordson end, and selecting !he, (,~,],oli~ t])e investigationsof the ]Iigh.
uiatcrial.
thdse Whichwere most suitable for dis- ~anu~ociet have IoR with scarcely a foot
latter out
3
play, had a wonderful effect in improviug to stand on,) wouldwan’ant us in arriving
tblks of
the languages of Conthmatal Europe ; and at a.).ery different conclusion. ~l~hopoems
bl
’m6ther of’ the advantages which Poetry ox]ub~t ~ gorgeousness of’ display but a
[.
confers on the world wasfor a tlmo no less samenessof incident ; a fidnt and dreamy,
trian statu
efficiently discharged by her newdermtv but also gloomydelineation of’ Godsseen
But
In E ygland, owing to varmus causes, only through the haze of’ nfist~ and whose
a|ld
native hteratnro was not of so earlygrowth ~’oiees could only be indistinctly heard
at
its on the continent. Britain was the most throngh the louder peals of’ the storm
llano
remote of the ]~omancolonies, and among Then’tim Gods of the Irish 2~Inse were
the first from whichshe withdrewher sol" merely Titans, in whombrute three suplmsit.s a~
diets. The domination of the I{omans plied the place of wisdom. Wemayoften
.
ly, iu
had tamed their former Warlike spirit, and
we suppo~
be
auno~’.ed~
in
reading
Homer,
at
the
inoa their departure~ though the numberof !ormeddlinz spirit of [lleOreeian. Gods,
lilly n
tlm inhabitants of England greatly ex- nut !h.e~,, dis p!ay au energy of elmraclor
b~ve
ceeded that of Scotland, they found them. ann mteuigiutoaetion~ ~’t~icl~ we look for
the world
solves unable to contendwitfi their hardier in vain !t~ the bulkyslid cloudeddivinities
and less reducible neighbors, and Jbr the of t.bo western .Tshmds. ’l?heir herahls,
u~aled? ’
purpose-of emdfling them to resist their
daring, inroad-.~,"’ meywere glad to’ ’ procure ot
as,tbew
was.natural,,
the.ohm’actor
(:,ods ; a)l,r)artook
in theofcrude
composi, ~ ¯
Eu
tim assisl,ano~ of the Saxons.’ Like tim tions ot those simple barharlans. (of the

anco
oftheman
toenable
it tohumhle
ii!i! :
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ttM falile~ which eourted the allb
the mani toT. enable ¯ it to,humb]e
they found.ln, their ,low
were no ]ess serupu.
moreten’adous than the highland"
wliom~they.had helped the
°~o
tM sturdier" Saxon-s,.thegrmeetn
Briiainipresented too,fin, itin~ a

ef/r!!ra!
feliclty:to
rolinq
isli"to

te nat!vesrwho,without their aid,.
~hable-fo pi’eserve themi and like
eal.sophistsi.they concluded t/my
well, have them.,is the Seots~ or
r, peopleWh6ibad no more right
than:."t!leyhad. The countr;..
-’y had been’ invited to g~ard, th~;
late ; and ’they did so.
as which they had obthey were destined to
The same’ attractions
to violate, the’
pitalit.y,.]iad equal
bastard, of Normand;..
w.it!fiii;a comparativelysb~r~
~gland four’dill~ront ra~es sue.
the i ascendency~Britlsh,
b.:and:Norman.::.
i raturc of the ancient Celts, by
.at.Britain andIreland were ori.
2opled,::if.i we:’ maybelieve~ the
"c’cantsof the renmants of the
still: retain: their Originallan- (I
superier"to~ that of their 0on.
ghbbm." BUt as those who are
it also eXtimes~ we have good
ettlm soundness of the
em~bnswhich thor pro.
ngAssian to be ~,enu.
.~stigationsof the l"Iigh,
hawloft with searee/y a foot
wouldwarrant us in.arrlving ..
kelusion.. The poems
of display but a
cnt ; a fifintand dreamy~ ..

IiI!

on of Gods seen
le haze. off nfist; and whose
0nl~,, .be indistinctly.heard
10ueter.peals of::the storm.
ods (of iho Irish Musewere
inwhombrute, fbree .sup.
of.wisdom...Wc may often
’readingItomer, at the inirit~ of tile’. GrecianGods,
~
all

I

energy of ehal,aelol

etlOlb Winchwe.look for
)’ and Cloudeddivinities
. T.ho," r heralds,
~ok.o!,
the character
’ the crude
composisimple barbarians. (of the

Y
oY
. . .... ,.,,.. P
Y
¯:
" ~’ ¯ ". suited for 0hrlstmn cunosW.:: IIis ~fuse.
little to admire except the language. If isAllegory, and the ~irtues and vices aru
its unearthly sounds only grate half as by blm introduced m~re nnscrupulonsly
muchon the cars el’ others as they do on than’ were the Godsof the Greeks, by their
mine, they had little to boast el’ on that poets: But his poem, though quaint and
score.
’
.
. somethncsele_~ant, labors under the objec:
The 8axons were merely continentals tion, that the~eha’racter of his dramalls
¯ ,
,
1
°
h~mgm )Jnghmd, and thmr hteratnre p~rsonmbel,lgsubordinate~ renders it inipartook of the continental charaeter~ but possible to makethemother than " dii miwith less of the more relined ideas of norumgentium." " Tiffs prime l.flundcr no.
]Pranco~ and Spain, and Italy~ than the cessarily prevents the legitimate seatings
peculiar absurdities .el’ the remains of of his 1Kusei and we. regret that the inventSeandinavlansuperstition-.the source from or of that 1)articular stanza whichboars his
which we derive our traditions of witches name, which has been usMwith greater
riding on broomsticks,and [kiries stoallng success by Thomsm~
in his Castle ot’ ]n.
lovely babies and leaving their ownbrats dole||ce, and :Beattle in his Minstrel~and
in their place. The ~ormanswere French, lagerlv so triumphkntly in Childe Harold,
but French about the ihrthest re|herod shonl¢l not have turned his rare talents in
fl’om refinement ; and consequently their a different direction.
literature was meagreinthe salne ratio.
The productions of Chaucer and Spell.In the ]umbl.eof races, and conflict lbr set perspicuously Showthe compositionel’
propondo’[’anee, the language of the Sax- Poetry nndor difflculties~ rather than the
ons, though considerably modiflcd by be- subjection of those difficulties in the)aning intro~lueed into sach mlseellancous g’uago (whichwere all but insuperable)
society~ maintained its supremacy. Butit as to f’ree it from its encumbrancesand
was so clouted and cobbled thttt it bore defects, and makeit the pliant servant of
but llttlo resemblance,as spokenand writ- so gracefifl a mistress; ]t was not to such
tou in ]~ngland~ to the nurer lan,matm means that the English hmgaage owed
fi’om whenceit sprang. ’It was a°met~’e principally its escape frmn barbarism. ]f
conglomorate~ and to turn’such a medley the Retbrmationfollowed fast at the heels
to the pro’poses of Poetry seemedperfectly of the invention of printing, the Roforuaa.hopeless. The construct’ion of the Gl’ceia~l timb in its turn, was the immediate pre.
!~pie, or the Grecian Odc~was like chisel- cursor of an improvementot’ ’~ the vulgar
nag ti’om Parian marble, in all tlmde- tongue/~ produced by ordinary means.
ganco of Oorinthian Architecture, a pal- Dur’ing the earher tithes of Eng’lish Illsace
b tbr the Gods; or withstill nicer touel tory, the language of the people was not
a statue of the ~Iedieean Venus. To make the written language of the learned. Tim
any sort of doggerel out of such grotesque CMrchwas confined in her services to the
]natcrial, was like attemj%ingto do. the use of Latin, which was also the language
halter out ot gramte. It ~s true, the good hsed by learned men in tbeir compost.
tblks of Aberdeen,mynative city, proba- tions ; and though after the Normanconb]yout of i’espcct for cue of their staple quest the .mongrd Saxon of the people
productions~ have erected such an eques- was too securely rooted to be subdued, not
trian statue of "the last Dukeof Gordon." only was the influence of the court used
But instead of’ exhibiting the exact lines in tkvor of the language of the invaders,
and graces of his Graco’sfeatures, as seen but in someinstances its usa was enforced
at the festive board, wherewith the bril- by special enactment. But after tlm Re.
liancy of his wit and drollery, like ]-]:am- formation~the language of the heated and
lot’s Yorrick, "lm kept the table in a roab" of the people became the same ; and tlm
Imsit~ a perpetualmonument
of th, e.ir tbl- Book of CommonPraycr~ which was the
ly, in pock-pitted de@,uit). IIo~ could composition of the most learned men el’
we suppose that Chaucer, tim earliest of the day, being, used in the morning and
m~ynote whoundertook the taslq.shoald evemng scmeeof every church in tim
have befln able to do more tbau show to land, was an exampleof pure~ plain, and
the world~that he wa~possessed of talents ehgantEnglish, such as no production
which no perversity of circumstances con- which as yet had been placed before the
coaled
?"
public ha~i attained.
i
t~
1he
next
great
poet
who
courtod
the
Iu this interesting period, whenthe dis.
i~.
,
Lnghsh
muse was Spenser~ who seems to encumberedlanguage, in all the vizor of
have aimed at .forming a sort of minor i youth,seemed onlyqnwantof some"man
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of genius., to. tura hlsattentioato Poetry havegained by his havingmorelearning,
to reader its’:beauths perfect, Shakspeareit might have beeu deprived of by his
was born and edueated--than whom,by havingless of Nature. Iu Poetry, as iu
universal consent, no country ever had a the doings of Deity, wemayadmit (where
greater. ]f welook at the exteut of his it is A.,en.uine)the dictumof Pope--"whateapahilifiesweare boundto admitit ; but ever m, is rightP~ But if he was a poet
if wetake perfhctlon in any particular out o[’ the common
order, he doesnot explay, or the depieturingo[’ an) particular actly belong to thoseto whomI intend
passiou,
as the rule by-which
Weoughtto moreespeeiMly
to refer, as lineal desceudo¯
_ ff
try lus talents, there mightbe foundmany ants of thoset]rst in favorwith the Muses,
wire mighthave muchto say in favor of and whoiu fact as well as figuratively
¯ other poets. Thetruth is, he was more dwelt aroundParnassus, and dr~.nk occaL
the poet of Naturetlmn of Art. Heonly sionally fi.om the real, as well as ideal
¯ toyedandtrifled with his hluse. Wefeel fountain of Castalia. Besides his ]s too
conscioustlmt h0 had strength ht reserve conspicuouslyan every-body%book, mad
" for whichhe could not find employment,his merit too generallyaelcuo~’hdged,to
so rich and ready are his ideas on even require auy critical examhmtionof his
the commonest
subjects.
writings.
..
,~attzcor,.~.
WhenWetake a retrospective view of
poeticalliterature beforethe timeof those
;%.DESULTORY
POEM.
prominentpioneers of English Poetry, we
find, as iu the randfieatious of a family
fly W. It. D.
chart or tree, tha’t of onea~e~,rowln~out
Ai~hlltll,’," OllllfOl’l|lllll~
lll’ll lot. %’
of the former. W’edmcovermembersof gohlg
+ )lll|d Oflifon t~l III’I]].I
bell+" lht~ fcllowlu s mayanswerIn plllco or a scrlllOlL
tim samefiunily, andliueal descendauts
of
the sameGreciannarenla-e, min~liw,and
CANTOIll..

’. i

¯i¯¯¯
if,

tnarryme

,1,

I1 "

.

r.

l:i
II

m~,

¯I

i:

amonf themselves

and oeca-

!.

tonally w~thcongenial mates of oiler It is the morn,
the bright e×uhaatmorn,
or]gi,h but still in everyiustanceretaining Anti God’sownhalloweddayof quiet rest ;
the ’samefat,l} features, and traceable Theglorious suu has with theoar[,,’ dawu
ehher ou the father or motherside to the Dispelled all vapoursfrom the mountain’screst
mayall sin and sorrow be withdrawn,
original stock. But in those three, we So
Andm’yfreed spirit be supremelyblest
~":.
find an. almostentire isolation, anda want Wilhthat sweet pence, pure ns the skies a eve,
of tile familyresemblance
so distingulsba- 13ulhingthe worldin God’seternal love.
i .~
ble amougtbrnmr poets; They stand as
tl.
separate p,;ramid%eachon his ownbasis.
tot,
It is true, Speusermayhavetaker hints Bestday, iu whichour bodies rest fi’om
,.,..
from other sources, +/where more wa.~ Blest day, iu whichour souls aspire to heavep}
let the seed be sownongood]5,soil,"
meantthan metthe ear," and Shalcspear~ Now
Theseed that Christ the husba]~dnmn
has given~
mayhave read the plays of Sophocles Andwateredfromthe fount of truth, tofoil
].,ut ~p,tes,and,Esehylus,but he e~ldentb T he enemywhofrom the first has strB.en
never studiedthem.-I-Ie foundtheir sys To mingle tlmre the noisomeweedsa ~d tares,
the golden gram’~s"Rhlmss’ion’s
fear.
tern of ituageryunsuitablefor the Englisl A,dchoke"
rid s,ares.
stage, and consequeutlywent to Nature
i-"
111.
the sourcefi’om whichthey also derived
their iusplration. Butthis is not the way Whyshould our seals be filled with doubt ted
2"
¯
iu whleheither Sdenceor Literature gen- Ormanfear,
lhol anxiousin his present state ?
e,’ally progresses.:It is by rite great melt Is not the AlmightyFather ever near
of cue age addingsomethingto tile great Each~..
child_of
lIis.. ._and
watchi.~..
~-’--,--ms"’rote""
Z’.’
meuof former ages that mankind ad- vvllh all allOetlOll deeper aad more (lear
’Phaa
purest
earthly
lee
an
~’,.
,--,-,,~
’~
vanees. Tits circumstances in which
.)
Shakspearewasplaced rouderedit almost ~], Ill 110, WIle leeds tll~ ravens ofthe air~
Not
make
tits
olt~prin~
His
peculiar
care
?
impos.~ibh
for hiin to do otherwisethan he
did; and besides, he had the irreslstibh
1V.
°.:gtr°:~?~?~ternalpraisesO~m’pour
thoughtto plead, that it oughtto exclude] ......
[i~
~.
j’;,
him fl’om ordiuary obligations. Whether, [ £ o rnm, whose.goodnessbatl es thee, as tim suu
if’ he hadboeua morelearnedman~
and] Bathesthe aspiring eagles as they soar;
haQsought
"to climbParnassusby dint I And.s.ay,.
,, OurFather, may thy will l)fi done
~n

i,,,pulso
of
seh
ano.eess
oforigi.ality
°fI e,l;
world wouldrhaVobeona l

lilts
tl!,y
for inevermore
,"peace,
£ flea
Sllallearth
thy now
spiritand
dwell
heavenly

" ", ’ ’ ardto say, ~ hat it mlmht
| Andallits:cares andbltlersorrowscease,
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d, byhls havingmore]earnl t~/ :":
ta"e:,beendeprived of by h~’~
less of Nature, In Poe,i% as in
~gs Of Deity, wemayadmit,(where . ii
rgenuine) the dictum of Pope~, what
eyer/s, is right/!:.But if ]te was a poet i
out of’ the common
order, he does not exto those to whomI intend ’
dly b iefer~ as lineal descend.
first hi
favor
the ~Iuses~
and WhoAnfact’as
well
aswith
figurative]
ydwe]tar0und Parnassus, and dt’ank occa
fi’om the real, as Wo]!as ideal
’fCast,alia.
Besides
his]stoo

V,

If, like theprodigid,thy wande.riu~
~feet.
]lava fromthy I;"suther~s housegonefar astrav,"
Andwastedthy 1 gh heritaffe,+tis meet. "
Repeetaut~
humble¢-I
iu the c-hlst, to lay "
¯ J’hy I cad anti cry, +’l vo shmedands toukl .at
. ’ ¯
greet
I’hee as myFother} lot menow,l pray
JJeastlt),
servant,
w]lieh
gives
greater’i
B,
I hansutful pleasures!hat my.soul destroy.’

rJ +he bliss
,

oral

’ ’ re so.lute
" ’
Ills ’ suNerlllps

ofearth,

,

Wmso
ertzel wro.gs could not ~crtish eut’their
worth.
.. .......
.i~:" ~.. "......:.... .~: ’"
..;’
’ .... .
XII
......
0 wile wouldwisl, to lie6 +.hlslil~ agate,.:..
, r.:. ¯
To(-lethe our bodies, eat andtoll uedrest;~./ ..
Alter.ate hopesaad fears; and]0y’atid pain,! ..... " "
Rise fromthe imssiousiu e~ C t f~umnnIJreast~ ":
Immortalloqg,ttgs tell us all is vat,,
]t is not in ournatureItcro to rest,
Contestwithanytlti,g this earth ctmgive-r-. ....
Centerediu Gadaloe; the soul must live... : ,.

V],
" ,
,,I heuv.’i]l that FaflmrInecJLthecwith;t kiss
. ¯ xtiL- . -: "..":"
Far off, rejoicmgthat His son is foa,~tl
to hlt’ndsiibe, :~,:
Tlmt oncewas lost--lost! ave, mt~ehmorethna l’henlet me’highest’(iiott~l’tts
Andie his love
ourb0st ai’foeti6usbl6ttd
~’..
this
Wasdead aucl is alive agaia ;--arouud
Ourhearts shall find tlio/’ein ao vale ddsire, : : .
Letall re oleo.a +di the g’e+erabl ss
Buto,e
,mwhich
the~u"cstio,,’s attei~d~ . ?",...
’*
’J’rosti,~ iu God,witha S6raid;iclira
8lull all ]utrtako ; nowletihe feast abound,
Bringforth the fatted calf, the robe, the ring ~-- OurImffhsshall barn an,I knowlie is the curl, "
Aud consumotatiOl~ofall peace a,djoy;: ’.. : .
~uehjoys in heaveurcpcetaut sheers brlug.
Whicl,notlti,g trausitmt over
can desl)’oy..
VII.
XIV. ¯ .... ’
" "
When
fromoar earthly homes;afar x,,’o stray,
[t is Ihe ~abbathevenhtg’s(-ttiet hour.
Wherem,xioosloved ooes walt.lhr ourret’urlh
’J’he peusivomoo,with her translucei~t shec%
O, happy, morethaa happyis tim dn~’ .
8hine’s mildly clown; ou every shrub aucl flower
¯ 3,+, haremwemeet,audclasp tim hearls that btn’n tier silvery light of love rests all sen’me~ .
Withere affection’s flame, cau the tougueso)" For earth, thyh0rihtge is beauty’s dawn~
l low~wcetthat bhsswhichtills love’ssacredt ~ t
Whereinthe s,nile ofG0di,~ cve’r seeo ~
i
Butpurer’laysare filling" all+’the. skles.
Sweetnature, Gotl)s creaLloll sure thou ;trt
WIett the’re’l>enlaotsays, I wdlor,so.
"
"
Throbblagrospo0slveto nty lovi~g I!carl..

oo:generan
.,cl.
o,+ledg&.’io

t an every-body’s book o-,~

,reanycritical
examination
ofhis
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i right exuhant
rnoru;

~, owed
clayof quietrest j
stmhas withthe early dawn

VIII.
It isthe noou
the Sabl:mtl:s holy noou.
’l’he snn has reached.thezenith of his power,
Thegoldea threads of day will shorten so,m,
~rlo’.~;a the glowingsky, ~ts Imurby hour
Sol’s chariot desceuds,u,til the Inoolb
ltisinl~, reflects the beautyof his power:
Thus-frost caeh soul where dwells God’s holy

si7,3
?of
3’,t’.
;he
,,o.u;,taia’s
ore
t

’ oeWlthclrawu,
freed
spirit. be supremeh,
blest .
,.....dt sweetpe.aee,pureas t]’mskiesabove,
lhmgthe worldmGod’seternal love

light,

estd.ay+[n:wlliehour bodiosrest"

Blestday.Ja whichours-:.-’

, ~roattoil,

l’~o~t let the seedbe sos~
a oaasplre
goodly
soi,
, uu+s
to
ileavel

the seedthat Christthe l’usbaadman
has given~
Andwateredfromthe fountof truth, to foil
I he enemywhofromthe drst has s

an.
~’° m’ng,le !l}ero the~misomo
weea~t~
rZ.hltl

OIIOKOHie £ro I n. ~..:..

¯ .+.)

t~.tl

taros

:: : fizl szmre~.
+L..s,,,., wzm
passion’sre’at.

:: mumm,
.... , a,d
our souls be ,qlled whhdoubt

a

Reflected rays shall beamserenely hrighl.

]rr
O’ ms
" " htte
°
~ or
nna(/bc/iol
+oporandmore
dear

3reeaao’ercreate
.’/
n’cns
oftheair,

-’":,...
,.,.,

’"pecuI/ar
care
?

soulriseto the

al One,
pour
astheSlit!
douo

pOllCe)
nndbhcrsorrows
cease.

’-’

~\t,~+,le
lul’:r;;~’~
t~’iPli
s t;p:dt;e¢~’a
d~ll:~°;It:s~
t,,il:"’~
XVI .... , .....

Or, co mere,Ohlot us sileut]yaclor~ " .
,,
T )6 etcr)tal 1,’ather, midsthis gloriesI)rig’ht ’ J
]Te ibrmedthis ueiverso vvesee, a,dmore"
O, ’whoC|tll stab’ the flyiug stepsof thno[
weseenol, aadHerevealsthe light. ~ .’:
There’s,taught can oh{haa mome,tt’sshort ,Iola)’~ Which
~
Of all his goodness,
fromthat boundless
shore,
O’erall the eartlt, in everyvnrietl clime,
I.h to our secret soups deep immrsi,.rht,. . . .
’Tis ever flowinga.d in vain wepray
Wheredwell’thosesweet nfiinitles ~ich biitd . "
[.’or a respite our throbbhm"
hearts but chhne
Ollr OWIIuntothe great etcrual mh]d.
l’]aeh momet~t’s
death.kuell~ne’er agai, to be,
Till limeis swallowed
in eternil)’.
’ ’""
XVII,

IX.
’[’he <layis passi.glike ohrlives away,

¯

~s presentstate ?
near

XV, ..

And)’6 bright stars multi the azuro’slcy, : .
Whoserays of beauty’ pleree the inmost S0ul,
l:romthe mli,ities ofspaceonliigh, ~ ’. - .....
Whorecountless suns morecountless orbs control;
How~raud is your mngailleenee [ ~e try... .
ht yamto read your drca¢l mysteriousscroll, .

X,

Why
sltould’wcntourathat timeso ,lei,’l;l~ ’ flies ’l
The"shortestI[Ib is all too longfor. e~si"’ "
Andif our virtues lit us for the ski s.
Tl~roughdeath a blest eternity we win,
Wheretim immortalspirit never
di.es,
Andall ourjoys
celestial titan I)effm,
lu our goodIt’d.thor’s ma,slonset the I,h:st
Whorehh sweetpeace shal ~givothe’wt, m’yrest.

XI.
There,shall nobitter tears Iron./sorrow
!low,

Great Go(l~weseen as nothing ia the sighl, ’
]’~uL ( tlsl.,

R worm, yet w6 aspire

¯.

to ’lChee, :

Whoart enlhrouedin the ethorial light,
Ofwisdmn
iuflnite ~ attd shall weover see
Thebrlzht eflhl~.’enee, and with pure delight
A,l~re a~d prais~ The6through eteraity ’~ ’
O. bli~sfitl ,height, that weare thiue alone,
l.’or,ned it, the [~u,agoof the EteraalOne.:
X’V]II,
W6 are thy childrett
her6 Upon this car,
Ofevery natioa,
color,
sect or creed,

. ." - : . .
h,

: . .
" " "

Nomatter what our station,uamo or birth, : ,
Ry Thee created, ’J+’hott the eternal sccd ". ,
’l’hercl shallbe nonero-loll,norstrife, norwoo, l.’rom who,teewesprin~’, attd an eternal worth’¯
There.shall the troublit~gsof tim wicl<etzcease,

’"~,..re shall the handandfree Clada rehmso
1, ramall opprassion~their iast Godwill show

Thereno respectof persons,a.d increase

])wellsia eachsoul~ dM]tot tlt6 Saviourbleed.
Anddioupouthe accursed cross Io save
b3ttch for an endlesslifo beyondthe grave1

.,
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I1UTGHINGS’
GALIFORNIA
MAG:kZINE,
¯
¯ .
..
....
. ..
. ,
, .
:..

X1X.

....

.

.

on the other side l)ythe, mountainswhich

¯

.

Agai,tl~odo.~:i.~:’:’drawiilg"
i,i a el0se,’ . ’.
’constitute the mining disLricts. Through
sweet¯clayel pet/ira aedrest j Father,Io Thee theseplainstlo{i, tbeSaer,~nieiito-rivb~.,
~’e.:’
Mypi’ayerasedilds,before] seekrepose
ceding
aS
tHbutarleS
all
flab:i.h,ei.s
tlowi
O,wiltihoaeverconclese.cadto be
My
strcng’t andportion
I ore;
Thywisdom
knows in~. downfi’om the mountains,on’. either;
¯
’.
-r
¯
]f,tuffht
Ifurther
need, and.rlmu
wilt see ¯ ¯
That-all
is added,"ifI
Hrs b with meek-.; : .
"
And humble mind~ Thy righteous
kingdot
’ seek.
¯ .
..
.u ’.. ¯ ¯ .
. . .....
:i.
.

’ ::.
XX.: .....
Oncemore,dear.reader;mustI say.’ad~eu.~..
’
Againwe
part, but still I he ~oto zreet ¯ :
i hoe oft again
m kindness,
and renew ¯
My meditffl]ons,
which :I trust
may meet
A kludly
wdeome~ and if hut a Ihw. " "
Pure ki~Jdrod
hearts
to mine responswo
beat,
Aud find Some .pleasure
in my Sabbath
la , "

iheunot~9vam.!.v.es.pen!t.!,S, blessedday:

Slde.
: ’ ..- " , :- .:
Thesteamer-- whi(:li wasathir specimeno[’ the Usualstyle~ 0f’ hvdW’[Ybrk
river.

boat-- was Ci/owdedwi~h passe,igor:S/and
merchandise. There were ’notberths ibr
one-half the people on l)oard ; and so, i~
companywith manyotliersi ] lay downand
slept very comfbrtably on the clerk of tho
saloon till about three o’clock in thdmor~:iing, when we were awokeby the u~ise of’

letting off"th0Steamonour’ arrival, at Sac..
ramento.
-¯’¯
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. CA I,TI.’OItN[A -.-= N.(’J’UIL~.L I,’ACILITI EB F01t 1NL..’tNI) N..kV&G£TIOX,,’..,kND P.ItO.~tPTNESS OI.~ THI,]
.:k.MI~RI0&N8 IN TMCING AD’VANT.iGF Oh’ Tlll.l.~t
,l
SACItA.~IENTO
f2ITY ~ APPEARANCe OF ’rill
l IOUSEfl--

B’Iqil,.]ET

NOMENOL,UPURI~STA(HNfl.

~}"OUIt-AND-TWb’NTY I"OUIt-HORBI~ COACIIES
STAR’I ~ TOfIETIIER~TIIE
I)LAINS--TIH~
SEENEaY mTIIE "WI’LVrlIEIt~Tlll.~
~I0UN’I’.’,i.X’S
.MOUN’PAI2~’ ROADS,kNi) A-MI{ItIOAN. ])RIVEILS
b’InST BIOIIT 01,"
A’I? II&NGTOWN. ’

¯.

Call/brain was the numberOf these mag.nifieent river Ste|unbonts which, even at
that early period of ils history, had steamed.

.

CII£PTER.i/.
.

. . . .. .

Oneofnot thele/~sf sti’ilHngavontldrsof

OOLI)=DIOGI.N0 ~ ARIIIVAL

roundCapeHornfi’o|n New~J:orl¢, andnow,
gliding along the 0alitbrna rh’ers 4ttlm
rate of heenty-twomiles an hour, affordlag the Samerapid and comfortable means
off ra~,’oling, and Soineiimesat aS cheap,
rates, as when they plied between New.
York and Albany. Every traveler in the

¯:i
"

i

. :

".

.~,..

"7~ho:)
which
W~S
¯ 4u.,

between
¯ was Oal

samto

United States has’deserlbed the river

C

steamboats; suffice il; to say ]mre, that

they lost nouoof their dmracteristiesiu
Cafifbrnia; and, looldn_,z at these lea,,
white, narrow,{WO.StOr)Yhonses,
floatin~
apparently ou nothing~so ]itth of the hull
of the boat appears abo~e water, and showmgnone of the lines which,in ~ ship, con-

I remained ia Sau Fraueisco till.the
worst
offlae rainy
seasou
was
or-,.
,,,1,,,,, veyan idea of buoyancyand po~verOf rebut, on the contrary, suggesting.
I determined
to g’oandtry myluci’, i’,’,tlTd sistance,
only the’ idea ot ho,weasy it wouldbe to
m!nes.; so) leavln~ my~ aluables in ebarg0 smashthemto pieces--followingin imagio~afriendmSan Franeiseo,I equippedmy.
,these fragile-looldng
fitbrlcs
over
sea in myworstsuit of oldclothes,andwith uation
the seventeen
thous,.tl~d miles
of stormy.
myblanketsslungovernayshoulder,I put ocean over ~hieh ’the) had been brought
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shillings::
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myself on" board th0 :steamer ~br Saera- in safe(.),, onecouldnot hel feeling, a del)
nlotlto,
gree of admiration and respect ~bt’ the

Aswedid
notstart
till
five
o’clock
in thedaring and sld]l of the menby whom
such
seeing
verymuchofthe,scenery
onthe
I.apreparingthese steamboats
river. Aslong as daylightlasted, ave were ,plish.ed,
mr their ao!~g ~oyagotoCalitbrnia, the
anaong,s~moothgrassy hills andvalhys,
story wasstrengthened with thick
with but little brushwood,aud only hero lower
planldng,
on the ~brwardpart of the
andthere
a tbw stuuted
trees.
Someof deck was .and
built a stroug wedge-shaped
thevalleys
areexceedingly
fertile)
andall
to l)reak
the force of the waves,
those sufficiently wateredto render them screen,
which
might
otherwise
wash the whole
available for cultivationhadalready boon
house
overboard.
They
crept
along the
"taken up." ....
.
WesOOnhowever,left the hilly couutry eoasbaawngto touch at mostof the ports
ou t!m wayfor tirol; and paslng through
¯ behindus)aiad cameupouthe vast plains the Straits of Magellmthey escapedto a
b
whichextend the wholehngth ot Calitbr. certain extent the dangers
of 0apetIora,
niai B0unded.oa
one side by the range of
equal dangers mightbe encoun.
mountMnsavhlch
runalong
thecoasb
audJalthough
tered on anypart of the voyag
0,
.
afternoon~
we hadnotan opportunity
of perilous uudertakings,had been aceom.
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large hotel, whichWasalso the great’ stage:.
ing house ;’. and here ISUoosedtill about
plished, was seen iu the.faCt that, fi’bm the five o’elock~when,it being Still quite darki:.
earliest daysof her settlement, Califoruia the whole house wokeup into active life.
had asgo0d means of both ocean aud iu- A.bout a hundred0f us breakfiisted by canlaud steatn-communication as"any of+ the dlelight, and~g0ing"dut into the. bar.room"
oldest countriesiu the world: " ¯ " -" while day was just dawning~ Wefound,
¯ SacramentoCity is next inslze midim- turned out iu frontof the hotel~ about fear- ’
portmneeto San’ j.Prauciseo.¯¯ ¯ hlany large and.tweutyibur-borSe coaches all bound
i
" commercialhouseshad. there., established’ for different places in the mines..
’J.he
their¯ ¯head-quarters~ and.imported direct street was completely blocked up w~th them
fromthe Atlautie StateS; .: Yhe river is nay- and crowdsof menwere taldn~ their seats,
" igabloso¯far ¯ by vessels of.Six or eight while others wereforti[~ ing themselvestbr ’
hundredtous+ and mthe early days of Cal- their journey at the bar..
’ ’ " ,
ifornian’.many:ships ele~rcd" directly for
q_’he coaches Were of various ldnds.
Sacramentofrom the d+ ffereut ports on the Somewerelight:sprlug-wagons--=. reere ob:
Atlantle i butas the coarse of trade by loug boxes, with.tbur or five. seats placed
degrees ibund its proper channel~ San across them~ others were of the. same
l~rancisco became exclusively the empo- build b.a better finished, and covered by
t
rium forthe whole of California, and.even an awmug
~ aud there were also ¯ numbers
.a.tthe time I wrlte, of; sea-going vessels of regular Americanstage-coaches, huge
were rarely.seen so far h+ the interior of hlgh.]mug things whichcarry niue, i~iside
"
thecoutltry as Sacramento.
upou three seats~ the inlddle of which is
’£ho plains are.but very little abovethe betweenthe two doors.
averagelevel of the river, aud a "levee"
The place whichI had intended sli0uld
had been built along the front of the city be the sceuo of mytlrst mining explolts~.
o~ght or ten ihet higl b to save it from in- wasa village rejoiciug in the suggestive
undation by the ]figh waters of the rain:),. appellation of Hangtowu
; desiguatc~t, he~’-.
season. Withthe exceptlon of a few blocks over, m otl]cialdocuments as Placerville.
of brick buildings, the houses were all of It received its name’ of Itangt0wn while
wood~ and had an nnmistakably Yankee yet iu its infimeyfrom the number of
appearance, beiugall palated white turned malefitctors whohad there expiated their
up with green, aud covered ii’om top to crimes atthe hands of Judge Lyuch. 4
¯ bottomwith.enormoussigns.. " . "
soou tbund the stage tbr that place--it
.The streets are wide, perfectly stralght+ happenedto~e cue of the oblong boxes--r.
and cross each other at right ang]es at aud~pitehia~ in m~r011 of blankets~ I took
¯ equal distances~like the lines¯ of latitude myseat and lighted mypipe that I might
aud lougitude on a chart.. The street no- the more fldly enjoy the scene around me.
menclature is unique--very democratic,.
Auda scene it was~such as few parts of
inasmuch as it does not immortaliso the tho world can shew~and which wonld have
namesof promiucnt iudividuals-- and ad- glo.ddencd the henrts of those whomourn
mirabl’,’ adapted to such a rectan,,ular ¯ over the degeueracy of the preseut age~
city, ~[ho.streetsruunm~ paraltel with and sigh for the good old days’of stagethe river are numbered. Fh’st, Second~ coaches.
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TIIREE YEARS1N CALIFORNIA.
htrd’street, and:soouto infinit~:,an--~)~,,~
me: ::
ons streets are designatedby the letters¯¯¯
the alphabet. J Street was the great : i
ntral Street, and:wasnearl), a mi c long
tlmi-eader me3 reckon the number of i!
rallel streets on each side o5 i b and¯get :
idea0fthoextent of the tit:. This svsn Of lettering and numberingthe streets ::~.
s Ver3 c0nvenient, as, the latitude and
¯~gitude era house being given, it could
lbund at 6ace.’ A stranger could navi.
:e all over the t0wnwithont ¯ever havia~,
’as k ]i!s way,as l~e could take an obse~ion for, himself at the: corner of every
iet.’
: ......
in Sacramento0n this occasion
tea few hours: I went to a
otel, whichwas alsothe great stage.
antihero.l[ snoosed till about
, when,it being still quite dark-,
muse woke¯upinto active life.:
red of us breakfiisted by can.
Yo:nd, going out into the her.room
was just dawning, we found,
out in front of the hotel, about four.
aty four-horse coaches, all bound
places’ in the mines. The
at was completely blocked np with them
crowds’of menwere taking their seats,
e Others
were fortifying themselvesfor
¯
at the bar.
es .~;ere. of various kinds.
were light-spring.wagons ~ mere oh.
with,tbur or five seats placed
:m others were ¯of¯the same
.’r finished, and covered by
" and there were also numbers
¯
.’an lstage.coaches,
huzo
.
.
.o
ng ’thmoS
tr
"
Wlnch
carry nine ms,de
scats~ the middle of which is
~.en the two doors~
C place which]: had intended should
scene of m~, first mining exploits)
~illag~ :’(joining in the su-_,zestivc
¯ ,tofficml
ton o; documents
]?.~ mgtown
; designated,
how.
m
as
Placerville.
’cived its :nam6of Han_,ztownwhile
n ~ts mfanc3 Trom the number of
actors whobad thcre expiated their
attho hands of Judge Lynch. I
the stage for that place--it
Ined to be one of the oblong boxes~
in ruv roll of blankcts~I took
mypipe .that I might
y enjoy the scene m’oundme.
a scene it was, such as few parts of
rld Can Show, and which would have
ned the hearts of those who mourn
of the present age,
¯ olddaysofstage-

¯ Here, certainly, ¯ the ,,enuine old mil
a City I Who’sagoln ? only three seats left;
coaclb the guard with his tin horn, andthe ~thc last chance to-day for Ne~ada City~
jolly old coachmanwith his red face~ ~ere take you there in five hours. Who’sthere
not to be found; but the horses were as for NevadaCity ?" ’ Then catching sight
goodas ever galloped with her l~Iaiesty’s of somemauwire betrays the very slightmail. The teams were all headed tl’m est appearance of helplessness, or of not
same way, and with their stages, four or kuowingwhat he is about, he pouncesupon
five abreast, occupied the whole of the him, saying "NevadaCity, sir ?--thlsway
wide street for a distance of sixty or sev- ~just intime, and seizing him bythe
enty.yards, The horses were restive, aud arm~he drags him into the crowdof stages)
pawing) and snorting, aud ldcldng: and and ahnost has him bundled into that for
passengersweretr in.,z to navigateto their Nevada City before the poor devil can
proper stages through the h~byrinth of make it understood that it is Colomahe
wheelsand horses, and h’equentl); climbing wants to go to and not hTevadaCity. His
over half.a-dozen waggonsto shorten their captor the’h calls out to someone of his bro.lourney. Groomswere standing at the thor runners whois collecting passengers
leaders’ heads, trying to keep themquiet, for Coleman"OhBill I oh Bill I wherethe
and the drivers were sitting ou their boxes, ~aro yon? " "Hullo!" says Bill,
or seats rather, for they scorn a high seat, from the other end of the crowd, "Here’s
and were swearing at each other in a very a maufor Coloma]" shouts the other, still
shocking manner, as wheels got locked~ holdln~ on to his prize in case he should
and waggons were backed into the teams escape"before]Jill comesup to take elmrge
behind them, to the discomfiture of the of’ hhn.
passengers on the back seats, whofound
This sort of thing was going on all the
horses’ heads knocking the pipes ont of time. ]t was very ridiculous. Apparent.
their mouths. In the intervals of their ly, if a hm~dredmenwanted to go anylittle private battles, the drivers wereshout- where, it required a hundred more to deing to the crowds of passengers wholoit. spatch them. There Was certainly no
ercd aboutthe fi’ont of the hotel ; tbr there danger of any one being left behind i on
as elsewhere)people will wait till the last the contrary, the probability was, that any
moment; and thongh it is more comfort. weak-minded mun who happened to be
able to sit than to stand) menlike to enjoy passing by) wouldbe shipped off: to parts
their fi’eedomas long as possible, betbre unknowu’
before he could collect l~is ideas.
resigning all control over their motions,
There Werefew oppositiou ¯stages, ex.
and charging with their precious persons
ce!:tiug
Marysvillc, and one or two of
a coach or a train, on flfll cock, and ready the largertbrplaces
; they were all crammed
to go off) and shoot them out upon some full--and of what use these" runners" or
remotepart of creation.
werc to an~,body, was not very
On each wagonwas painted the name of "teeters"
apparent) at least to the uninitiated. But
the place to whichit ran ~’ the drivers were they urn a commouinstitution with the
also bellowing it out to the crowd, and
whoare notvery likely to ..sup.
e~cn amongsuch confusion of coaches, a Americans,
port such a corps Of menif their scrvmcs
mancould have no dittieutly in finding the
bring no retm’n. :in 5act, it is merely a
one he wanted. One would have thought part
of the Americanssstem of adverfis.
that the individual will and locomotive ing) and forcing the public to avail them.
powerof .a manwouldhe sutl~cient to start seh’es of certain opportunities, by repeat.
him on his journey; hut in this go.ahead edly and pertlnacionsly representing to
country, people who had to go were no~ themthatthey have it in the)r power do
o
allowedto remaininert till the spirit moved so. In the States, to hlow your ownhorn,
themto ..-o ; they had to he "hurried up ;" and to make as much noise as possible
and of tiie ~vhol~ crowdof’menwhowere with it, is the fundamentalpriuciple of all
.stauding about the hotel, or struggling busiuess. The most eminent lawyers and
through the maze of waggons, only one doctors advertise, and the names of the
half werepassengers) the rest ~yere ’~ run- first merohauts appear in the ne~vspapers
ners" for the various stages~ w!mwere ex- every day. A m:.’.n’s ownpersonal cxerhausting all their persuash’e ctoqucnce m tlons are not sullicient to keep the world
entreating the passengersto take their seats awareof his existence, and without adverand go. They were all mixed up with the -tising he wonldbc to all h~tents and lmr
crowd) and each was exerting his lungs to poses dead. MoJest merit does not .wait
the utmost. " Nowthen, gentlemen, # for its reward~ it is rather’ too smart for
,’~hopts one often,m, "all aboar-dfor Nevada
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fllai~it clamoursFor it, attd c ousequcntly silk. Tile sky was clear and eloudl6ss,
¯ gets itall the Sooner... ..
,.
the bright sunshino warmingns up.’to a
Howover~
I. was not thinki,~g .of. th{s oomfbrtable temperature; and. we. ~re
Mille sitting on the Itangtown stL~ge.. I t,ravellin_o"
of nature
¯ .
o
.mer such. aa oxoalise
*o
.
had too muchto look at~ and some of my that
our Droeress. ramd "is ]t was, seemed
ueighboul.s also took my~ttentiou, I found hardly
potreel~tiblo, m~lessmeasuredby: tl
m
seated around moa varied assortment of f~,st disappearingchimneytops of tlm city,
human nature. Ā New-Yorker,a , Yanke% or by.¯ tile oceasion:fl clumps.of trees .we
~,
¯
..
,
and an :hnghsh
,lack-tar
were mynnmedt"
lef’~ behind us. t~The serel o.all round:us
t~te neighbours,and. a general eoltversation was niagnifieent, ’and impressed .one as
.::i:.
¯helped to beguile the time tiltthe ’trun. much. with his own .insignificance. its
’ :i
hers" had succeeded in plating a passen- thoughhe beheld the countries of the earth
ger upon every available spot of every fi’om tile summitof a~ high mountain; :
wagon. There was no trouble about lug. .... Oat Of’ sight of’ land at sea one; experigagc~that is an article, not muchknown m~ees,acortain feeling of isolation: there
..’
in. Oalifornia: .-Some sti.ay individuals .is nothingto connect one’s ideas with the
::.
might: have had a sm~fll oarpet.ba,_~--al- liabitahle globe.but the ship ou wliich one
’.:
most evei T.manhad his blankets~a~d the stands; but thereis also nothing to carry : . <’
~’estorn’ meu were further encumbered the imagination b@ondwhat one does seo~ .... ’.~:
with their long riflq% the barrels poking nnd the view is limitM...tO a few miles. .... i
lute everybody’soyes~and the buts ]:~ the But here, we were upo 1 an ocean of ~rass- ’ :(:
wayof everybody’s
toes. ’ ¯ .
. .
coverdd earth, dotted with trees, and Si~ark..::~
¯
-At last the solid massof four.horsecot~oh- ling in the sunshlnowith tlle gorgeoushues :,::!::!~
cs beganto dissolve. ’/:he drivers gather- of thedcnse patches of wild flowers ;while
cdup their reins and settled thomselves thr beyondthe horizon of the plains there
¯ ,., ’. ,-ischse’~of
dowu iu their scats, and cracked thdi’ rose mountains beyond mountains;: all so
:;: ’ .... ’ :i the
whips, and swore at .their. horses; the distinctly seen as to leave no uncerhtliity
¯ "... : .li .
groomscleared out the best waythe), could; as to the shape or the relative position of
.i~,"};. ¯ .outgoi~
tile passengers shouted and hurraed; the any one of them, trod fading awayin re~u.
sa:ry
t{
.. tioui;.:f:
¯ ’i
,~.,
teamsiu front set oil’ at a gallop ; the rest far gradatmntill the most distinct, though
followed themas Soon as they got roomto clearly defined, seemed,still to be the most
start, and cbevied them up the street, all natural and satisfaetor3 point at wbiehthe"
:,:~
an t
it, a body, for about h,d[’ a’milo, when,as vimv should terminate. It was as ff the
..!~
but,
soon as we got out o1’ town; wespread out eiremnferenceof the earth had. been lifted
.
iu all directions to every point ofa semieir. up to the utmost range of vision, and there
¯ ~ .
tem’
tie, and in a fbw mit, utes I tbund rayself meltedinto air.
ou~ of a small isola,ted community,with
Such was the view ahead of’ us as we
hls::
which four splendid lforses were g~lloping travelhd towards the minos, whore wavy
¯ cla~;,’ing.
.:
over the plains like mad. No hedges, no outliues of mountains appeared cue above
.. s~vaye!
ditche% no houses, ,m road in thet~it
auother~ drawing together as they vanish.
serve:
was all a vastopcu plain, as smooth as a od,,and,’xt_last indent, in~.. the sky. _ withthe
calm oeean. ~,ro might have been steer- snowy, peaks, of the Sierra, , Nevada. On
ing by compass, and i~ was like going to e~ther side of’ us the mountair,s,!.appearlng
and who
sea ~ for we emergedfi’om the city as fl’om abovethe horizon, were hundreds of iniles
land-locked harbour~ and tbllowcd our dist:mt, and the view behind us was more
own course over the wide wide world. abruptly terminated.by tl,e coast range~
to one,’.tl
The transition from the confinementof the which lies between theSacramento river
Woulda
city io the vasmcssof space was instants. and the Pacific;
all
neous ; and our late neighbour%
rapidly di:It was the eommencemout
ofspring, and
a
,ninislfing aroundus, and goting hull down tit that season the plains m’e soc~to vdvan... W]
on the horizon, might have bocabound tago. But after a few weeks el dry weathfirs
for the uttermost.pa,,ts of the c~wth,/’orall er thehotsun burnsup everybladeot"
we could see wh,,t was to stop them.
ve,zetationl
theground
preseuts
a cracked
su~’lkee of hard-bakedcartl b and the roads
,?io
sit
behind
tbur
horses
tearing
along
a ,,cod road is delightful atauv time, but are anldo.deep in the finest and most penethe mere fitct of such rapid’locomotion tratlng ldnd of dust, whichrises ia clonds
.a
ibrmed ouly a small part; oF the pleasure like clouds o1’ smoke, saturating one’s
Ira
ofour journey.
elothes~ and impregnating -one’s whole
COlleetl
Tho-atmos’phero was so ~oh andbalmy system.
¯
"
c artli.
that.i! was a positiv~ enjoymentto thel it,
Wemadea straight course of it across
"./ks
brushingover one’s face like the finest floss tlm plulns lbr about thirty miles~ changing
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r travelin_~
naryr0ad, was covered with stmnpsand . .kite
. . ..aboul
. thirty
, .... miles’over
<,,grac,
this
momltain~ous
rcgmn~
ascenmn~
large rocks ; it.was full of deep ruts and
hollows and roots of trees spread all over¯ nelly all the while, we arrk, ed at tlang¯ ’
townintheafternoon,
having
accomplish¯ it,"
" . "" " ,’ .....
¯ TOany one not aseil to such roads¯or to ca the fifty.miles from SacramentoCity
.
such drivlng~an’ upsetwould have seemed in abou~:elght hours. .. ....
:
.inevitable. If there Wassafety in speed, 1 ’
:
’ ( C°ntinuecg’) ’
holy<ever, : we were safe enough, and all
SAN
IT’RkNCISCO.
sense of danger ~vas lost in admiratiou of
the coolness and dexterity of the driver ~s /
lie circumventedevery obstacle, but with- / Thouhastrisen like a meteor,
out¯going one inch farther than was ncees~
Outhe wide]?aeiflo’s shore ;
"
sary out of his wayto save us from perdi- Wheretbr ages but the l udian
Listened
to
its
solemn
roar.
tion. ’ Ito went through oxtraodinarybodilv, ’contortlons, which wouldhave shocked ’ Likea meteor,thouhastrisou ;
.,~u :En~,lish coachman
out of his propriety ;
buti at the same time,: he performed such But
uulike
not’, fall,
Only
whenathou
wiseshelf
Create
thats as no one would have dared to at- O’i.erwhehns with ruin, all.
tempt who had never , been
by a GeniUspower,
¯ Used to hany. :ksil’
thing worse than an ]55ghsh road. ~rit
~
l?alaccs at Onceat!so,
his right foot he manageda break, mid, Ve.ssels crowdthyglorious IIarbor,.
clawing at the reins with both bands, he
Church-spiresl)oint np to t.ho skies.
’swayedhis body from side to side to proserve.hls couilibriunh as nowon the right Gohl and jewels without measarc,"
Fruits and iloworsmostln’izcd and rare,
pair of whe’cls, nowon the lepb he cut the Can
be had by working for them,-,outsido,edge~: round a stump, or t~ rock ;
Are rewards of toil and care.
and whencomingto a spot ~vlmro ne ~,as
-0iu~ to execute a difficult manoeuvre
oil a Those whoidly stand and wonder,
~iec~ of road Milchslanted violently down Theywill meet the dreamer’slhtc ;
to one side~ he trimmedthe waggmtas one Seethe stibstance fllt before "them,
Knowaud grasp whenfar too late.
woulda small boatin a squall, and madeus
all crowdnp to the weather side to prevent [Ierc the manof birth and station,
¯
a capzise.
~ hen about ten miles from the pluins, 1 Thosowhon’t
lqnds sneeessl’ul
by his sh!o: .....
e],¢.’ew hero ]1o .v,,ould sl|rlnK lronl~
first’saw the actual reality of gold.diggi!lg.
Those whomhe wouhlelse
.’ deride. .
Fonr or five menwere working’in a ravine
by tlie roadsid%digging holes like so many But lie dares not--workis nohlc~
..
Andto toil, isnot to sin ;
a.~’ave diggers, I tlien considered myself For
¯ %
i"alrl in " the urines," I~.lid expcrienec.d the nmuwhorliukt t;ho highest
Is the one whoworksto win. Axmu.’.xs.
a diTa~reeablo
consciousness
l.bat
we
might
~
"
’ s of ,,old
1 ~,t)a_,_.~%
ssin~ ........
over lingo masse
~ . , only
.,
.....
The young lady who "caught a cohl"
lw an inch or ~.wo el

emeds’till~

the

¯
allea:
.....

O mountlii
were.huhd:
!w behiiid

aild
to advan...
/we atho1’
a di’acked
the roads .’
ost ponei
¯ oriels

:, which
tfl,:o,
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bas~ we learn, decided to retain it. for
cartlh " ’
-As we t.ravclcd oilwards, we passed at "heine Dll’0ll’ll
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intervals ]llilllei’oufl
parties of minors~
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whalebone ! so now--let out the thin
~
’
spare man, he fears suffocation--and
,lump in--onlya sliilling fi’om N0r~h tile nervous gentleman too wants to
Beach ~to Rineou Point--the whoh alighti that baby has whooping eou~h,
length of the city: twelve tickets for and annoys lfim. ]?oor bachelor! ,’Jie
a dollar. Gentlemeni jmnpin--inake cannot begin to comprehend infianfih
wayfor
.... the ladies’anr], bless ]ne I do graces, and he votes the whole race a
crowdcloser for the babies. One, tw%bore; while glancing satirically at the
tl~ree, four! actually seven of these lady, he observes to his fi’iend, the
dear little lmmanities. Here we go, spare man, "]?oor little sufferer, how.
righ~ through Stockton Street. Four it hoops."
years ago this was one long ]0vel oi Rowsof pretty . cottages on one side
mud in the Mnyscason~not suclf a the street’-handsome "brick buildings
luxury as au bmnibus thought OFF-- on the.other--and at the corner of
Tramp went the pedestrian the hngth Stockton and Washington,.a private
!tad breadth thereo~ thanldhl fbr side. garden laid out. with exquisite taste and
.walks. But now note the handsome neatness. A~efreshmg ~ountan~scm, s private residences, the ne’er flower gnr- its spray Overthe blossomsof the’ sweet
dens, the fi’uit stands, the elegant stores roves and verbena~while t;l~e gr~.ceful
in Virginia .Block, the display in the ]nalv~. trees stand sentinel at the gate-.
windowsboth sides tl/e way’dry goods, way. Only a passing glance, however,
toys, stationery, tiu w.’lre~&c., &c:
ibr the turn is accomplished, and down
.:But let us get in at the starting ~r aslungton
’ ,
street to Montgomeryis
point. Leaving the promenade whidl
ge~eral!y
a
?retty
rapid descent.
makes Meiggs’ wharf so pleasant of a, T.hat~s aianulymarketnearthecorner
summermorning, we step into one of of Washington~q0ito convenient these
the coaches, ~hieh arc ready every ~the nicest of vegetables, the best of
e~ght minutes, according to tile advcr~ats, procurable at market prices.
tisemeut; run along ]?owell street a
up-towners could scarcely dispense
few squares, catching glimpses here and
them. Past tile ]?]aza~how well
there’o{ the greatest variety of’ archi- I remember
that formerly as a receptatccturein the residences, and remarking cle for old clothes, cast off boots and
upon the neatness "oi those recently
erected; thence down ~ square into shoes, cans, bottles, crockery ware~
skeleton specimensof the feline raee~
Stocktonstreet, wheretim attention is dogs who had had theft, day--rats
distracted betweenthe outside prospect
and the protection of one’s ownli:nbs whosorace was run, and various other
fi’om the ibarfld thumfin,_, into divers abominations; but a treasure heap to
I o vehich en- the rag pickers~ or bottle vendcrsi who
holes which tile ponderous
in those days were not. :But nowthe
counters every.few minutes.
]?h~za has been smoothed into shape~
Steady new--we have passed the and if the green things within its borworst part, and there is the State Ma.
ride Hospital,--quite :~ respectable ders arc perfected by sun and rain, it
ma3yet flourish into grace and beauty.
amount of brick and mortar~ patched
at tile rear with appurtenancesof lumber, and whichin its time has used up
~2aore "appropriations" than wouldcorn- n~oro~,bstantial edifices ? n~oreelegant
"’Iortably have supported three times the smrus, a gayer ~)romenade’~ rr,,,.~
’ ]dumber ot sick within its walls. It
l .........
1, lOlsure--nle.
,,
.~s at presentin the handsof’ tim Sisters busincss~o.ont
.. , "
~
,u~elt
OI
chamos~laborcrs
~ehildrea~throng.
of ~lerey.
’ There ! makeroomfor tl~o lady in ing the side-walks; glitte~ 5 and sho~:~
hoops! only a sMiling tln all that and wealth in the win~lows;equipages,
omnibnsses, horsemen, in the streets.
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tho
of
at marketr~ ~tees.
d searcely.:d’ilieuse
he Plaza~li0~ iwell
as a:re~ ~ptar’
cast Off’ b06~and.
¯;it eare~
crockery
feiiae~,:~t~e~
:1 their dav:~!~rats
~:,k
¯
andvarmus’.’.;
thor ’
treasurelie": p to
~ttle venders~Who
~ot. :But n0~ Ithe
)othed into sh
l~pe,
~gswithinits i])orsun and rai ~ !t
grace and be~ %.
’t~look down]fl~e
re can be fd’ilnd
’,es ? more ele mt
?
~d.
of
LO-

’hildren~thro g.
’itter~ andshl
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porohes~.and droop over the windows. dicd~could give meno informationof him,
At the corner, of Secondand Folsoma other thau that his nmnewas Hardwood~
hehad spent o~ie day at NewYork
gardenin luxm’iousbloomrefi’eshes the that
for a number
of years, for the ]mrpos%
as ~t
sight, and th’e questioning stranger in wassupposed,of reeeiviughis rents, and
the ’bUS isinformed that the lmuse that hc wentjust as noiselesslyas he came.
and ~rounds were formerly owned, and
].he notarywhoattendedlus last bedside
were~thcresidence of the late Oaj~tain put into myhands a document~after he
Folsom~whoseremains nowlie in Lone hadarrangedthe last rltes that conveyed
himto his~ever-solemn
rest, showing
that I~
Mountain Cemetery.
then-~ merelad, wasentitled to the uu. Adjoiningthis, on. Folsom.street, is controlled possessionof $8000per annum.
,mother stately private residenee~ Myutmost knowledgeof him was concenanother lovely garden, whereluxuriant trated in the small-spaceof barely five
flower growths maybe seen at ahnost minuteson.dmseoccasionsat this hotel~
usual questions he put to me
any season of’ the year. l~early o!~po- whenthe
"IIow muchof the moneyI gave
site is ]]awthorne"str~et. All! ~hat were.¯
’
1,
9 " Show~t
last have you spent.
me.
associations of" Seven Gabled Houses" you
Whichsavings’hei;~variably doubled,ae.
arc connected with that name. But eom.,~auvin~
,~ the act with encomiums,
on
the eye rests upon none such--only a myselt:coi~amand and.tbrbearaue%and
line of pretty cottages are peeped at prognostications of mybecomingone day
ere weare driven past into Third street. a _~reator manthan my~randfitther. But
.. Anotherlong tlvenue--gk’oeery, dry w]7othts grandfather~va’s~whetheranydeof Cr~susthe Little~ or Alexan.
goods, fi’uit, market--ever-recurring scendtmt
der the Great,to this (b~yI haveno clue.
i.eminders tha~ humauity has number- It maywell be supposedflu;t this, my
less ~’ants, :rod that~ fbr a goldenboon~ father’smaturer,influence(1
all mythoughts,
the supply is always equal to tho de- words, and actions. His th’s~ impetusor
mand. ’l!here are few handsomeresi- doubling mysavings suggested to meto
dences ou Third, but manyc0mibrtable sot myselfup as a usurer~or ~uouey-lender
to the scholars of myschool. Thepower
looking ones¯
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this gave me amongst them--they num- Iris incomehad been tens of thousands~al. (::The’hc
:i ’
bored somehundred aud ~I’ty--was almost most/and the World resounded witli this
:tlie flu’go1
incredible, I conducted mycraf~ So art- deed of charity. So thr wcll~ theugl~t I;
:i.ii
¯ W’~.S
.....
fully as to defy the keenest vigilance aud: aud now my if:her’s
dying precept was to .... ~ erousw,,~
perceptive power of the teachers. Year be rcahzed: It you would ha~e hen.or
:
after year brought complaint after cem- and happiness in tiffs worldr get wealth."
" "~ ’~- ~’
plaint fromthe pro’cuts of the pul)ils ~ that The houors camerushing in with fall tide~
:: : with ma~
their
sons
were
always
without
a was
dilue
....:
ii~ but the happiness--alas!
as a’
where
the
tlmir pockets/and were always cra~ing smallest particle oF it? Although I was
,
h~.d
moneyfi’ola their friends, to satisfy their too old a practitioner in deceit to be.caught
cask beat
:!:
:
supernu.merm.ywants. The income thk’ in an) fit of abstraction of thought~ yet~ at
it for
:~, . ....

f.

a,

me was something~’ery conslderab]e for a
lad, and yet so wary was J, that no one
suspected meof being even passabl) field,
I passed as’a carefld~ economical ihllo~
but nothing more; and my hpparent generosity in tbrglvi!~g a debt whenI had no
prospect of receMn,zfl~rther instalments
from it:~ earned met"ho praise of being ~

/i I

!
’.. ~,

t:

1
i

t

. .. ’

:,:
:,"~::
to cease aching~ even while the demands
of uature pressed heavily on myeyelids¯
.:
:hIy dreamsw.ere eonstafit of ’my father: ¯
’. i’
at cue time he would assume the appear~
auto of’
"The shadowof. a fallen angel ~".,

¯. ,
notlfing of these proceedings, as 1: reined Furies~ take him to¯ your’ ,torments:
]fis:stera anger, he being well awarethat when m~; if:her’s .horrible shadowwould
acts of, usury,,borrowing.
. . o or londiiw..~, wore exclaim,, Not se ; he is not rich enough,
mnongstthe prolub|hons of the mstitutlon. Spare him.’].’his worldfull ot" rmhes~’and
Three months did not elapse after I had :,hen -’| ];)veuld awake and Comfort
leh the colleze, before I was engagedin a myself that it" there were a hereafter/on
partnershipc/o~’~eern,tbr whichI paid down him would be my curse. "
the hard sum of $60,000. I knew that it
I had uowbecomehalf a millionaire ~
was’a first-rate concern, aud had enriched the other half remainedtO be accomplished,
the two.precedlng partuers ia an extract- As yet no humanbein~ susnected my in.
diuarily short space of ti~,ne. I exanfiued tegrity, and if I remaiu~db~t true toiuy.
the hookswith a kee t e~e~ and tbuud~ to self, myambitiolt wouldbe ~ratil]ed. As
my:delight, that a Sure ~h~dample tbrtune time wore on~.l eemforted myself with the
in a few shortyears lay before me. But comparison that great heroes could be
my!htl]e~:’s advice--" Get it’--prompted charged with tim murder of’ thousands~
me anct haunted me lilee ~ demoni and while I was ouly the hero of oue~ and this
cent per cont. was no way adequdto to its ide~ led meon to one of the greatest events
demaud.~ I breathed no’other atmosphere of myimmolatin~liib--that of destroying~
than mycounting.house~,andtook uo oilier by ~vholesa]e~every friend that I had.
]~lcasuro than poring o~er iny cash-l~ooL
’.I.he Pelieal~ Life Insurance 0ompany,
~dy partner, in time~ seeing myclose appli- which I hitd established, soon becamethe
cation to business, threwoil’ Jill restraints lirst of. all such enterprises, ]~ly mostiuthat the business imposedupon hi~a~ and timate friends~ whenthey saw:he capitalI
became~in a short time, a confirmed re- had assigned to it with myownhands, soluptuary. ]t was then I saw mytime was licked loans fi’om mein all directions, ducometo act alone ; to cast l|im off, and ]aug
’ an unparalleled time of panic. I held
engross the whole sphere of Our enormous their policies, aud soonsix of’ the greatest
profits. Ruminatingover the future, o1:o capitalists of NewYork joined me in the
night~ alone--it was dead midnight--the (lireetiou, Onsucheasyterms did I grant
tlmught struck me that by one act I might them, that the institutic)n becamesool~
get rid of him, and yet secure the amount world-renowned~ and my manageme1:twas
of his, share of the’capital, I hfid auv
so meritorious that the rich shareholders
l)]ans accordiugly~as ].’supposed, and i[~ and the needy loaners joined in’one unandue time the newspapersha~[ to record a.r, !mous%to to giveme a banqac’t to coleIbuland barbarous
a murder
androbbery
oratetheoecasion~
andto present
me witli
as ever disgraced the amufls of crime, ex- a gorgeous service of plate to perpetuale
tei~sive as the pagc~of file lamcnl~fl)le it. I too]¢ care that all whosepolicie’s ]
catalogjle.may be. His aged moll|or, and held should be present, and madearrangeo:fl~ relat|ve~ recelvedfl, ommyhands most ments bofbrchaud Io effect my purpose
thankflflly an am:uity ofas manyi ens~ as thoroughly,
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~me]tad beentons of thoff~ nds~alnd the world resoundedi:/titli this
Sofl~r well, tl ~ LightI i
dying prece~, was to
"If you would lik{ honor
)piness in this world~geh ealtli."
imrs camerushing in witEi dl tide~
happlness--alas ! wherea~’aS the
mrticle of it? Altilou~ I was
)ractitloner in deceit to b caught
of abstraction of thougl, ) yet, at
~’hen all the busy worldat;( mdwas
rose, mythoughts gav~~ me no
Within tbrbade:~i! heart
aching, even while the:, emends
~
heavilyof
onmy~
m~:ihther
~yelids.:
.aspressed
were constant
:ime h~ would assume the q)pear.
S
Theshadow
of a fallen ange!i.
wouldcry, "Siezel;! ! ;n. him,
rake him to your torr.(ents: ~’
li~thcr’s .horrible shadbi.~would
" ot so;he is no~richLanough.
Ira¯ This worldfull el ¯ ric~es~ and
I. 3vould awalce and~omtbrt
if there were ~ herc~cr, on
)e ll’ty

Cltl’SO,

’:’

~ ¯

"

,v becomehalf a millionaire ;
half remainedto be accomplished.
.) humanheing SUSl)CCteS.~ny
inand if’ I.remaincdhut tt;Ui.~to myambition would be ~ratifi~a As
re on, Iocomtbrtedmyself, ~th the
son¯ th.t great hcrocs¯¯’i.~c~Id lm
Mth the nmrder of fi~z~sands.
was onl the hero 0f one. "~id thi.s
me
s on to one ot tile greateslevcnt
mnolatinglilb--that of dcs:~oying~
asalc, everyt’Hondthat Iihii’~¯
l’eli( an Liib Insurance.Co, ~ipany,
had estahlished, soonboca, ie the
such enterprises. ~Iy.n ,st inwhenthey sawthe c pitalI
it with myownhai: Is, so,aus frommein all directio, s, du,nparallclcd time of paakLl held
and soonsix of’ the ’ ~atest
[s of NewYork joined ml in the
Onsuch easy terms did*:’ grant
the mstttutton becam;qsees
l, and my managemel was
that the rich sharel biders
mody]caners joined i~r one annato to give me a banque’~:t celo,ccasiozb and to present mwith
service of photo to perI: tunic
Ik care that all whosopoli lea l
}SCt.ltp and mariear tngcto effect my p’ )esc
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:Thehourwascome--the
hanquet
over-.so doing, pavedthe wayfor a fortune, to a
" theflagon,
themostcostly
piece
ofservice,
young, inoxperinced hotnmopathlcdoctor ;
waspresented
tome,filled
withthetreaeh.and alter the several exaluinations’:conseerous wiue, This was no other than the most quest upoa a’host, of coroner’s’inqUests,
costly iKoussac,fromthe cellar oC ),Icssrs. cleared,bythis :masterlys, troke, : s Uitieient.
"* * ~ *, of * ~:" % to whichI, in commonto make’upthe sumttmt ~,as to constitute
withmanvother wine iu@ers and tasters
mda millionaire. ’I nowthouglit ofretiriiig
as a.great compllmen{had free access¯ I fi’om the busy haunts of menifor. the,purhad noticed months before a particular
pose of enjoying m)-self. Iwasr6spected
cask bearing a high price and ]lad selected by the p0o courted by the rich. iqKySpec5
it for somesuch occasion. Z was a whole tral fi’iends
meltedawayinto thin:air-due
year
or
more
watehin~
an
onnortuuitand
¯
"
after another, and conseicnc%
eventhat fell
.
O*
UU
j)
at last succeeded, whenno humaneye was tormentor which’is said never to Sleep;
upon me, of potMngin a suhtle poison that eveagranted mea truce.
.
requires only a little thne to mellowitself
It was onthe annh’ers,n’v of myfather’s
with the wine, and to. produceits certain deafl~that I wassitting al0;le in tfle library
deadl
¯
¯
of mysp,endid mansion, which had been
¯ Yeffect
.
¯ ]’. repeat, the flagon filled withthiswine, .iast finished, about eigl!t o’clock’ iu the
was presented to. me
as the loving
cue
to ovening,, as near as I can ,mess ;the Wind
,
..,
,
{hunk
"
~’ ’I could just
of, and to invite those present to join, l ~owledso long and loud that
Withoutthe smallest trepidation of voice distinguish a lmoekat the front~ door/of
or hand, or eye, I took the cup, madean such a sound as compelled me--whyI do
eloquenespeechand raised it to myllps: and not know--to openit myself. I never can
after keeping it there awhile opening and forget the sight of tim l~icture the doorway
shutting my]aws, but with mylips pt:cs~cd presented. A man, half savagehalf’detight to tile brhn so that not a drop could men,put into myhands a letter containing
pass into mymouth; (I had well practised these words :~
this feat heibrehaud.) Ipledged them thus
"hit.. IIordwodis formedthat the rlter
heartily, and the fitt:tl cup waspassedround it in sessiou of a circumstance that will
and drunk to the very dregs. A ldnd of place a rope
round )’our neck
.
.
9 hut he will
drunken phrensy which is pecnlar to the cept of a low thousand as hush moneyif
polsou I had used (a preparation of aconi- pMdwithout d~lay. The bearer is to’hd
tin~ with ascuuge) ensued, which soon trusted with tile first paymentof one hun.
broke up tlio companyand I retired to my dred dollars, and will give the dress of the
hod--will the reader believe it--congratu- rlter ware I may he fonnd if you come
lating myself upon this ~rand climacteric alonoY
of myart. Conscieuco I had none¯ ]:req-’his time I could hardly conceal my
morse I had but once tasted, at the death emotion, but observing that the demo~l
of mypartner. Fear I had only for spectral was watching my countenance~I replicd~
phenomena. Shame--it left me with my with a smile--" Contrary to myfirst inten,
hoyhood.
tion, I will see the wx’iter~and heroare the
I went to myoffice next morningat my hundred dollars he demands." The fellow
usual time, and, as I expected,foun}lno one took up the money,let himself out of the
¯ there; c~ cry clerk and porter in the office fi’ont door, and departed without a word.
had been hlsured, and I held their policies I took up a dirty i)iece of paper over which
for amountsvarying fi’om $1000to $6000. he had placed his dirty shattered white hat
Atl’ecting the grcatcst alarmand surprise, whenhe first entered, and read, q 5 o’clock
which, h7 sheer habit I knewso well how at llangcr’s ]louse Tuesday inquire for
assume,’I roused up the authorities anct LongBol)." Snrel): I knew somehow’the
soonthe wholeof * "::" ~ street. NowYork, hand.writing. ]t ~as really fimfiliar with
was iu consternation. The newsspread like me. The day preceding this appointment,
a prairie fire : every one at the grandban- which I was resolved to keep, I was in a
quef the day before had been poisoned~not sea of perplexity and perturbation.
one escaped: and while expressing my Whentile time came I set out, wall
surprise qt the elrcmnstancebeibre a meg. re’recd. I]tad hastened to the ¯appointed
isti’ate, a friend w)omillness only had place ten minutes before the time, kind
detained, Z thought ~t illdlcions suddenlyto something prompted me to enter a chapel
lose mysenses| and ibll downin a swoon~ just hy. It was years since I entered any
place of worship--ii~filet, whenI waslast
and wastaken hometo myhouse in a litter,
and as every b,ody thought~dead. I thought at school. The minister was just giving
proper to recmer after three days, and by out his text, which was from --. "B~
3
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surc your sh, swi]l find you out." I was so to liis wishes. The rope w~s~adjusted,the
¯ ongrossedin tile impassionedelociueneeoT ugly white cap enclosed mydevoted head, ’
.the divine tliat I could not, duspito the and the las~ .~ignal was given, to withdraw
impending¯evil ¯ of negleetiug myengage. the fixtal bolt) that wasto separatethis liih
i ment, tear myself from him. :In glowing from eternity. I gave a eovvulsive start,
¯ co ors he describedt ~e anguishof the once and I was--no more--asleep, but broad’
holy Davidl the mahwhoin his youth God awake--standing, bolt upright, in mybed,
was pleased to eh0oseas’one after his own aro~sed hy the thunderings of in)" houselieart, butnowa murderer before N~tlian. keeper at my doe5 who
m
e had awakened
¯
Yet, said the blessed man, God¯forgave at this juncture...
"
him’ all. ’ O, what consolation was flint
.." Mr. Goldspin, here is old Mr. Oldenat
This shot through myheart with such force lhe door, and Ires cometo request tim faas to lead me, boundhand a,d toot, to the vor of your withdrawin~ the at~achinent
"purposeof disclosing, regardless of conse- on his house and goods, mad says, pray
quence%mywhole guilt tO him. :[ intro. give him a week longe5 and youshall be
dueed myself to him in the vestry,-very paid."
".
briefly .told him howhis words had found . "Tell him direct]y,’) said I--" he shall
their way at once to my heart, and how hRVOa )’ear longer--I will comedownto
myeri,ncs stood out for God).~vengeance. him mid tell hiln--no--yes~tell
him T
The divine looked upon me at fh:st as a h~vo heard something that has induced me
maniac, but whcn I tel d hha who ]: was, to give him as muchtime as he pleases:"
and assured him of mysanity, he lurned
This was myfirst blessed reform) and to
to meand said--" This is too hnportant a show mYgratitude to Ahni~hty God for
confession to be entrusted to o,e ; I will thus timely arousing mefrou’~ th’e destruciutroduce you to myBishop, and you will tion of mysoul, into which I was rapidly .
have to abide by his decisiun." Judge of falling, that as my past endeavors lmve
myamazementwhenI found myselt~ on an beenspent in folloxx;ii~g the advice ot’ my
iulroduetion to him, in preseuccof’ myfdr- worldly father respecting this world’s
met revered schoohnaster.
wealth--~’et it) honestly if’ you c’an ’ but
"~ He that sheddeth man’s blood,by man ~ei; ~t--so shall it be mYfitture endeavor
sliall his blood be shed.’ O, myson! are to adoptthat of n~): spiritmd fitthcr, ldndly
these the effects of nw teaching,
this¯ ’the visiting moin mydream~honestlpabvay’s
¢~I
¢ s promise
result of your boyhood
? O, how to gel il.for my ow#. sake, and.for Ihe sake
vain have been all my labors[ UnFortu- of mypoo), ~llotv traceler,~ th)’o)tgh lhi~
1)!
’
¯ nnte wretch,
sa~d ,the venerable
old man, ~vorht, grate/~tlh] and irreproach]idly el. "
¯
°
(~
wringinglus lmnds m augmslb
I can only ways td SP’END JT.
" . ’
pray lbr’yoar soul’s life ; your bodybelongs
’~
~o the outragedlawsof ~,’our ~ountr,¢.
MY M:0TIIER.
It wasin vain that "I so]icited,’on z,n,y
knees~his prayers, his pardon, his forgive.
ness..’~Not till you have delivered your.
What name iu the whole vocabulary Of
self into Ihe hands ofjasl.iee, asa murder. words can bring back the scenes of one’s
or," continued he, earnestly. "Then, and happy, joyous childhood, like the mention
only. then, my poor boy) can my poor of that magic word~motherl Howhard.
prayers avail."
cned and callous has that heart become,
There was no hope for it-my eonscleuce whenthat musical sounding word will not
was awakened,and I thought, as there was awakenthe holiest sentiment cf one’s nano morepeace tbr me in this world, ’twere ture. Lingering around the bosom cf
better so. Then did I resign to him all-- love, tlm very thought makes "tim heart
and then, only then, did I receive aa.y re- flutter with deligh and mywhole.be’ing
lief from the stabbings of ~ guilty con. thrills with feelings bcf eestaey, veneration,
science.
love, and kindnesS.
The important hour arrlved--wlth a
Oh/ my moflmr[ what a debt of grab
calm, firm step, resigned to myIhte, did I itede and boundlesslove ]’ owethee ~ m~der
’ walk behin’d the ohl man,repeating, in a howmanydeep and lasting obligations hast
solo,nn to,:e, the impressiveservice of the
t!~,ou.!flace.d thy wayward
ehild l ’ Andwho
burial oft.he dead--" I amthe resurrcclion rote
taee) u~ all this lfollow.heurtedworld,
and the l!fe." IIe gave me his lust bles. hast jov~d iu mr pleasure aud sorrowed in
sing, assured moof myfi’eo uncouditional m’~’o~? No"
, ~:ounsehu~,
,
,"
forgiveness of my5Iakcr, as I had inade .,~.
. . I)as
tendei,
admon.
~amg~.’omo
oaee i’alhu
mm~i’mv
ready
all the ropurafion in mypower, agreeable ear ,,vith such a sweetmelody’and "so r*icl"~
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sted,
the

a cadenceas thine own. Can I ever tbr.
{get how very often that maternal bosom
ass ¯pillowed this aching head of mine?
there sheltering the fi’agile form, the tender
fledgeling, from the keen blasts of disappointment thathave siuee then swept ~;ith

:ud, "
nal.wasgi ren~.
was to separ~ flLislife
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¯U

ated with the fulsomeadulation of a false,
pretendingworld,withall its tinsel, glitter,
pomp aud show; and with tear.dimmed
eyes haveI lookedbackto tlLe h0ilie of my
childhood~ to that little patch of¯mother
earth ; a portion
ofGod’s
aeLethatisdear
every
mortal
thathasbeenblessed
.with
fitt’ul~usts
aroundthepathway
ofthy erring
thou,,h
not ungratefhl
child. Peering
into to
a homo.Withmore thanaprodiual’s
the distanee~ she then saw with a prophetic
theeyereaches
farbeyond
the~two
¯ vision, .the manytemptations, alhu;ements gaze,
dark
and
angry
seas,
and.
beholds
that
and ills of life that awaitedher child.
eyrieoflovefromwhk.hI haveflown,to
Years, yes, long year% have int(~rvened
wide extending valley of experience
since I last gazed upnn that care-worn and tim
and unhappiness, peopled with beings so
time-wrinkledfitee, yet I havenot forgotten, unlike thy guardian tbrm--crcatures of
through the mist of inter,~[enlxag year%
thy
prejudices~ who keep up a weary
ge!]tly e!HdingtoneI love s guiding star is narrow
tread and shut!lie in the giddy ranks of.
still iu the ascendent, whosebeacon.light strife and efiv ; and, motber, howfew
burns as brightly upou [he heart’saltar as amongthem all, 3 in the crowded avenues.
when.my small lips first instinctively arwalks of lifo, have I trusted and not
ticulated that’soul-thrilling, andholy v:’ord, and
been deceived I ’
mothcrl And now, when ~ar away upon~
So unlike myearly lLome,that eartlil~,
distant shore; basking beneath qallfornia s
"Alden,"
at times the very air in this
glorious .star-gemmed sides, amen,, her valley ofthat
beauty and sin, shade and sunsons and daughters of beauiv and -~nius
the land of gold and
"l "I still~’re-" shine, is heavily freighted with unhappy
towers,
and I turn to thy deathless
memberthee. Aud ia the hush of night remembrances,
love as an oasis iu the mind’s dreary
"who~ slumbering chains have bound me,"
That love buoys me up amid the
¯ a gentle spirit comesand whispers in the waste.
breakers that dash around the prow of my
drowsyear, and tells of those bright~ hal- life-boat with madden2ngfury. Ihen blue
’cyon, golden hours of mychildhood; then breaks of sky and bright sunlight, speaking
o!’ r!per yea~:s of eujoyn|ent, whichhave, of beauty and love, comepeering through
masl too quickly flown away, and are now tile rafters ofheaven, and floodiug the
~umberedwith the bright thiugs of earl,h whole landscape with tic] mellowgleams
b
tlmt were. And over the disc of memory of sunlight and joy.
comes floating llie same tone, the same ¯ Anxiety may have dimmed thy eye of
word%as whenshe knelt in reverent prayer brightness, and’the weight of accumulating
beside m%pleading at the throne of grace years mayhave bent thy tbrm, yet with all
that "Our l,~ather whoart in I-Ie,’~vea" these cha’ngcs I knowthy love remains an.
would guido with a steady and unerring altered throughth, o lapse and mist of time~
h.a~!d t!!e.tottering tbotsteps of her "darling and tklters not ~ith dim declining years.
child ~" her tender offspring, that must I miss thee! my mother, in all the
soon drain the bitter chalice ii’o|n the cup ehcquered wallcS of life. Thy name is
of experience. Full earl.,, she wouldfiad deeply graven upon the tablet of memory,
in youth’s slippery b,,’.paths the tom.pier, whichwill remainfaithful until the chilling
with his seductivewile.~ ; ambition’shurried touch of death shall have obliterated all
throng, the world’s cold deceit, and the things eartl!ly.
Az,tcr,.
sting of falsehopd. Then fame, the fickle
goddess, wouldbe found, Whoseflattering,
A. very "nice young man,"in company
brassy soundrings’pleasure in the votary’s
¯
ears. Abovethe din and glittering show with several more "good follows," started
of eartlb dear motherl thy remembrance out the other night to have someJ’}m, but
sheds a halo of love and protection around unfortunately for them, wrenchedoff just
me, falling like copious showers, so’othing
mj" troubled soul with its healing I)alm of one door-knob too many,and were nab.bcd~
peace~and is received by toe"like the cool~ taken to the statioh-house, and locked up.
tresh.gushing tbuntaiu at told-day, when Uponbeing relcn.sed ou the following day,
Old Sol drives his fiery chariot high up in out. young man met an acquaintance, who
the heavens.
Howoften, dear parent, howvery often, ¯ said : "So you werepretty muchsold~ last
have I bitterly wep{andnaournedover cold night, hey ?" "Ye%" was the i’eply
neglect~ and -frien-dship’s forfeiture. Sati- V but there was uo laugh in that cell t"
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¯’ I and penetrates the gloomwhich surrounds
’them with the sunshine.of.manly eompassion. ]n his character, genial, humorand
.
’BY IIIGIITON,’ "
a quick sense of the ridiculous are blended
¯’ .
¯¯ ,. ’,
,., .
with touching pathos and great love .ofsimNineteen
yearsago~’very
respectable
plicit.~ and truth. IIe venerates :pure:re:
authority
stated
thatl~Ir:
Charles
Dickens
ligion, but justly’desplses the snivelling
’was"themostpopular
writer
of hisday."cant and hypocritical assumpti0n~ of. some
lIis popularity was then based upon the
seek to lfide their corrupt hearts-i~uccess of, Sketches by Boz," the.":Pick- Who
nt~rtured in u hatred, malice and all unwick. Papers," t, Nicholas Nickleby~"at~d elmrltableness’~--beneath the garb of an
" Ollver rwist"--the two last novels.at austere.and unbending Christianity.. Ite
that time in course ofpuhlieation ia month~ is unsparing~ ,but never ; vindictive or
ly numbers. Nineteen years~during
morose~sb.rcastie~ but. not cynical.--pawhich Mr. Dickens.has held continuous thetie, but never¯ mttwkishlysentimental~
and f~mili~r intercourse with the imblie of he ridicules, bnt riot to,woundthe sensi]~urope and Ame|’ica,~has :bat added to tive ;:he is quick {o perceive evll m~das
the truthfulness of the Reviewer)sopinion, promptto attack it~yet never misanthropic;
and in the preface in " Little’Dorrit))
he has ,’t disposition to exaggerate, but is
’mformsus) as on previousoccasions,,)tliat. natural and unaffected even inhis exaghe " never had so man~, readers. In geratlon ; he possesses the rare gift¯of
the United States--notwithstanding a tem- ability ¯. to Writeprecisely¯ as he i~els, and
porary prejudice, caused bY some sha’rp his t5"elings are always good--always
¯ be:
hits in the "Noteson A.~:er~ca,,) whichtbr
He’adopts~vitl: ease t~mff tootle;
¯ the momentwdundedour’ national vaaity~ nevolent.,
or-tongue--the . sla||~, the Sanscrit
M:r. Dickens has Wonuponthe affections of each variety of people~reflned or unreOf tee people more than any other author, fined ~ in his portrayals of character--from’
and. owing to the numerousand cheap re- the" rudest and. most uncouth .to the most.
l)rlt~ts of his works,has, prob,tblv, tlve highly cnltivated~the connection between
times as manyreaders as in Great Brit- the language and the individual or.elassls
aim In Germany,France, and other parts perfect } the sligl)test peculiarities of idiom
of continental Europe, ’translations of or expression are rendered distinctly and
"Martin 0!mzzle~vlt,!! _i" Bleak Itouse," with wo~derfnl accuracy. He describes
&e., are almost as common
as the originals character and incidents 1Jotter lhan places,
~vith us, and their amhoras thoroughlyap- and scenes in the city morenaturally than
predated ; in fact " :Boz" has attained a scenes in the Country) though he often pu.
celebrity more universal than even tlmt of rifles the murkyatmosphere of. the workSir Walter Scott.
house or the prison with the fresh scent of
Mr. Dickensis remarkable for keen per- beautifid flowers, and lets in through the
ception of char~tcter, and strong good cracks aud seams of the gloon)v gates
sense~]oined’to descriptive facul’ties un- bright gleamsof sunshine and sweet sounds
equalled since the d~ys of Smollett and of ul{fettered birds, to cheer the wearyand
Fielding. ]:Io is also a hhmanit.arian in the heart-sick. His descriptions of disthe strictest sense of the word, and has tressing’incldents--such as the death of
ever betbro him the object of reformingex- the old panper in "Oliver Tw]st"~are
ist.lag abases. Like ’.l:haekeray or Jer- painfully mihuto~ not a woi’d, not a look)
rohl,1" he possesses great sarcastic power, not a gesture escapes him~he fee]s.all~
but his sarcasm is never used merely for presents all--and intludnced by his own
r
display or as a vent for bitterness of spMt; generoussympath),)
h0ightens the effect
his attacks are invariably directed against all; yet,
;
foolish or dangeroussocial .or individual
"~houghthe
light
¯
habit3) or grievous wrongs which are the
Enter
not
frech,--tho
eye
of God
¯
,
,~
result of bad legislation or a|~ illegitimate
~mdes
mupon~them.
"
Public Opinion. /~[r. Dickens always reMr. Dic.kens does not merelypaint char.
spects the poor and oppressed--the sick acter~he analyses it ~ he plot.urea a rough)
and afllicted~for themhe has gentle words coarse, ignore{it boor) apparently,; without
and br]oht hopes; he t.ouche..~ their heai’ts sensih.ilit~,~whollygross"a.nd l~rt’~tal--and
with the overliowing sympathyof his own, whenhe has presented the portrait, so that
it appears to the ordinary observer complete, he pours a flood of light suddenly
’into the recesses of the rough man’sheart~
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MR. CHARLESDIOKENS.

ffAGAZINE.

,~~5
Io
~trates the gloomwhichl~ rrouuds
ith the sunshine of manlY;:ompas.
a hischaraeter, genial, h~, nor and
sense of the ridiculous ar$. blended
Mngpathosand great liJ, , of sire.
Lid truth. He venerate~ )urere.justly ’despises the.i’ :yelling
hypocritical assumptio~i.’ff some
k "to hide their corrupt~llaearts~
in "hatred~ malice aft: i all uneness"--beucath the gi~;b of an
mdunbending Chrisfie~ility. He
ring, but never vincti~tive or
.sarcastic, but not eyi~ical.--paLt never, mawldshlysen~mental~
lesl but liot: to. woianffi~!he
sensi:
is qUick to perceive e~.d anti.as
atttte]¢it, )’et ~evez"
z~isa~tl~z’ople
disposition to exagzeri~o, but is
Munaflbeted even~in’~is exa-he ¯possesses¯’the rai:]Lgift ~F
rite precisely as he::!~.~els,and ¯
lrs are always good--a,~ways beI IIe’adopts’wit h ease: t]~ ’."moth.
~’--the "slang," the :¯"1 Sanscrit"
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In.~he
slightest
peculiaritigi,
of idlom
s~on are rendereddisti~ ~tly and
der.fulaceuraey. He~ cscribes
and incidents better Ili i~ placcs~
~s in the city ,iore nat~ ally than
the country,.though h((~0ften pumurky atmosphere of~)he:work.
:he prison with the fresh: scent of
flowers, and lets in :tl" )ughthe
)d seams of the glee: iv gates
!tins of sunshineand sw~"Sounds
:’ed birds, to cheer the :eary and
l~.~ick. His dcseriptio~ | o£ disl~eidents--sueh as tile death of
Ilat.~per.in"Oliver .qS~ ~t ~aro
mnutei not .a woi’d,"n~t a look,
t~ro. escapes him; ]m,i~els all~
;ll--and, influenced b;;~his" own"
~ympdth).,heightenstl~l effect of
"thoughthe llghi |
er not freely- he eye efiGo,l
lilesjn uponthem.,~" 7. :/ .

cns
does
notmorely
i i.t cha,’-

I~,Mvsesit ; he pietur~i a rough,
,era,it boor, apparentl without
-whollj, gross and lJz:, :al~and
ts presentedthe portr~ t, so thtu
to the ordinary obse~ ,er.eom.
,ours a flood of lighti suddenly
~esses.oFthe roughm~z’s heart;

’and displays sometrait oflust:active ’del- restrained as a child’s--entirely without
icacy that softens and refines his whole vault. ¯ It is this earnest simplicity,joined
uature. I-Ic has beeu au acute observer to a shrewd butpu~’o benevolence, that
ofecceutricities, as well as general eha’r. forms th0 best guarantee for the permanen.
acteristics, and in hiswritings embodies cy of Charles Dickens’ high’reputation. ’
each. I-Ie strips villainy of romance; a I-Yis spirited delineations of English char¯ thief to himis a thief, ’and not a "~entle- acter--especially in 10wlifemmoreperfect
mauof the road," or a."shrewds"eeulap
. than Smollett’s, without bis!vulgarltyi and :
tot;" he knowshiml~erFeetly--exposes
directed.bythe liighest lri0tives, Will never
}aimthoroughly,Kndis es er honestlyindig- lose their charm. Scrooge and Fagin~
nant at his rascality: ].:/is aim is alwa)s SamWetler and Mark Tapley~.Little Nell
high; he scores the rich fbr their foibles, and Little D orrit~ean not perish so long
and governmentsfor iucompetencyor nog. as hatred of evil, love of the humorous,
leetj lm raises the poor and lo~vly from t~nd appreciationof purity,’find.’a
restin~.
Y
the dust, and teaches the high and wealthy place ¯m, the humanheart. Whatever
their
to feel for them; from the powerful and fanlts~ they ar’e; like their author, immor"
" ’
p.urse.proudhe tears, the g, armentof con- tal. " ’
.
cest,’aud the weakand poverty-strleken he Oueof the highest, clail~s qf Mr. Dick; "
tenderly 0atblds with the mantleof respect. ens to distinction , is the fact that he has
He
.
suecessfifl~yimu~gurated
an. original style
"x" " Heholds colloquial in.
"FEelsfor the wrongto mfiversalke,
of composition.
Daffy’
exl~osed
woethat, unshrouded..
tcrcourso~withhis readers, and writes Iris
lles.,~
Andseeksthe,sult’erermh,s darkestclcrl.
stories as though he was telling them. He
Ko is a genuine democrat; his stories are is perfectly familiar, yet Iris fifmiliarlty
imbued : with that spirit .which moved never "breeds contempt." I-Ie e~:poses
5efferson, of undying memory, when he the lowest depths of misery and sin, in the
wrote "all menare born fl’ee ~.nd equal." languaffe and with the characteristics of
He is no Radical; has no theoretical no- each,yet is, instlnct withdelicae!: : he. not
tions of general equalization; does not ouly coave:)s ideasia print, but Feeling and
seek. to pull downor to ¯destroy, but to expression. Ite is suggestive wlth0utbe.
harmonize and purify by presenting evil in~ obscure : sarcastic with0ut; being hit:
in the most striking contrast with good, and te~ humorouswithout effort ; simple with.
thus pro’dueing tlm greatest abhorrence of out being foolish ~ graphic and terse in
the bad, aud the strongest desire to root it style ;~ia short, he is tim mauwhoI shove
out. 1=]:o writes not for mona/chs,aristo. all others, addresses the great heart of hu.
crats or savant.h but for the "puhlie ;" he inanity in its owulanguage.
0ritically speaking, Ch,~rhsD: ckens has
seeks not the praises of the lbw, but the
good of the many;his enemiesare counted some~amlt.s ;--a few whieh he can easily
reined3, and wil~h benefit to himself and
by uuits, his admirersby millions.
¯ ~.ho popularity of Mr. Dickens is not the public. No~:, in 183S a distinguished
ephefimral; it ~]ll be transmitted to pos- aud liberal Reviewadvancedtim propositerltv with his writings and his history, for tion that great popularity is (’ no proqf of’
his sound sense has ever saved him from merit," though "presumpti’;’e evidence’
sacrificln~ a permaueutgood to a present of it; but in our times, and especially in
success. -He has always-i’etained Msmod- the UnitedStates, public oplui0nto a great
est¢ amidst the whirl of popular applause, extent o~erweighscrltieism, and Whenan
is universallypraised,’ it is goner.
an(l, though fond of rational approhatiou, author
¯
he is without conceit: in proofer this we ally an ungratefultask to expressany opin.
are told that a short t.ime ago, after reudlng ion of his works but such a~ islaudatory,
:~
and thereFore~,. .acceptable. to tlie¯and
popular
his ChristmasCarol at St, l~larth~’s Hall,
imwhenvociferously called for, "his counte- palate. I lus unpstmncoof close
nance’worethe phased expression of a partial scrutiny is generated Of feeling ;~
boy’s"~hls pleasure was caused by find- ~t is therefore n otural, and, in itself, not
iuz the same perfe.ct sympathy het~ceu rel~rchensibh: but, for the interest of llt"Boz" and his au,.htors that had long ox. erature, (which plays aa huportant part in
: istcd betweeu "Boz" and his readers~ prosz)otlng the. advahcementof civilize. .hls gratification wa,d as innocent and un- * It may
notl~oamissherato call attentionto th~:
obligations
Mr.Dlekeus’ts
underto Mr.Crulk.
*~l’hooccasionrcforrcdto wasa rendinggivenin groat
.whoso
graphic’
,|tchlngs.accompanying
.lho
Deaden
byMr.Dickens.witheharacterlsttab,:nev. ,’shank,
8katches,"
&e,contributed
muoh
towards
brlnglnl[i
oleneo,
for
the
benofltof
the
family
ofthe
halo
Douglas
i him
Intopublicnoticeat th~o~t~et
of hiscareer,
,.
Jerrold,
t
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herfather,
brother,
ands{ster~frenz
by prosperitv~but
, .......
’led
"’~":"o..L_
, J eta
,, ¯ home,
~t{t~ I,/lOIlgnIs
re.
-%,,,~,
m aer
toheroldever
fi’i
.
a.nacompanions
: b,’,,~ e ..... ends
""
, ¯
. ~-~,,~ /or I.ne sage o{
moseshe {eyed, she tried to be hL~h
haughty,
buthowhero~...." ....~ and
u llllloOelH;
/leapt,
wlfich ¯hadexpanded
fll ) the
darkness
of’ "
M’,arshalsea, like aros,, -’.- -’, , the
¯ seres
theeffort
useless.’J’ Luoqeserz,
re~}.
,~bow,
advers{.
t-y and
m"prosperous
days,
shekcm)t
t’
crctofherlovefor~’, I he.so.
~{t~llnalD.
closeagainst
ill ]ler
. ownbosom,and howshe
strug~,/ed
that love, and Whena dark hoh~came, and
Oleanamwas thrust .into that same Mar-

(i
,.j
;/ ¯
¯~
:}’~
~r

¯
[.

an’

:,

of his 1o.

i
.[. " .

.~ .. ,, .

..

he was¯rel
that:Mr,
mlttee ;to
r,gid
nacles:
dled the
tossed the
dud~fi ~all
wliore’!
after
th~ou
tlmt:
and
¯ realized
t{
Wholeco~
observe, h~
ersofthe
Great Brit
OId"Mr
linoation
Hisdc~,
w1~iiO
inth
-- his pou~
he becaind

111
: ....

* S¢,a
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!~e effeetof the. narrativd’:I,i, their :
ity.. Anold woman)
sitting ~ ilt up. .’
a chair for fifteen or twenty.
"
l’ears)
a hard and gloomyOhrill ianity ¯
Within her breast,thq ieeret
Shejustifies tO.(,! last.
e score that she is a dcaler~)ut of
engeanceuponearth--is tOo~’or’ere
.!
m, evcu"uponthe most s(~ bborn
r.cligious fanatics, :’:B~ ides,.
ts a mereskeleton,sire )und. -.
a repelling atmosphere
Off’)! ]ac]¢.
mdthat of Flintwichis sti]l~ lucre ¯
while.Aflbryis incomprelie,! db]o.

British Governmeti:!and
~o]y of numerousolliccs
~flu.
families. " Wflr )ver
dredto be done) the Circumlo~
as bctbrehand
with
all
ents in the art of perceive)
~OT
TO
DO

the
.

....:/’¯ .

of his long hnprisonmeut; to his old cliug-, brcathiug throughout a tone of the purest
ing to his fidthfifl Little Dorrit, aad the morality,’ it is, of all other Similar works,
best calculated to leave’ permane~t and
close of his lith and tlmt of’ his brother liberal impressionsuponthe youthfulinitial,, ’ ,
of
]review,
"
~ ,~ sea~
*>~atonumber
.....tl~omlul)urgh
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bones.anda very little 0f--it aright have waves ripple aud whisper along the sea
been turkey-flesh--perhi~ps it~ Was, but I shore, as when 3~!0 werol wont to listen,"
couldn’t eat)my appetite had vanished, for iwhere the same ocean rolls, upon whoso
as I surveyed tim dish befor~ meI Wasled Surface we so OFF+ha{,o Sai!ed,where the
to think of famine, and of the sufferings of sauie :lauzhin~ rivulet ripples :along :as
that yoor turkey wlmu~liv% Of how fa- wheu.we ~’play’%dupon"its banksi: whet;0 ’
tigued liemust .haw ot’m’n been when those old chureli’ hells each Sabbath ln0rn".
*
taking his daily rouuds ~-boat the barn- chime out their sweet harmoniousnotes,;.:.
yard, madwhat an. imnienSeexertiotr it speaking Volumesfull of home,’ and.where
must have required for tliat gmall amount in all its solemnstate midsilenceis the01d:.
of flesh tO have propelled such a proportion ¯ church yard~ whero’lieourfat]mrs’, b0nes, :
of heroes. I thlt-really sorry ’for that aud by whosesidea place:is fliarked 0at"
lurked, aud had lie died a naturaldeatk 1 tbr us ~ here/and 0nly hereiistm.~iz.. We:
wouldliked to have wrlttea his opitgpht maytryina dlstaat l£nd to staother tlie "
s0methinglil.~e the followiug:--; ’
. ¯ feelings) and cheat ourselves:into the be- ::
flier that we havemgdea new. home,, but :.
I died, and hero ! lie--yet lying, do not lie-’
Starvationwasmyonly Ill--I really wasnot fit, to kill, the feeling is only smothered--no,change)
So ~aved mylifo by dying.
" no placei no time/ever yill, or ever can.:
But the best and rattiest turkeys in the eradic’ate that deep-rooted;ne,~’er dyingat’we ever must and ever will :
world--and I am sure California can boast fceti0nwhieh
retain madeherlsh fbr our first, our’onlg: ::
of them--do notmelee’l?haulesgivin~. ¯ To home. Wltmt we lef~ that home andwaneat a:pleee of turkeyand i eall it~banks: deredto this fi~r-0ff’ land) we beeam<~
piongiving is a jest--a fiu’ee--a mockerv--a
eers/
and
as
it
ever
has
been
xvitl{
pioneers
slander’ upo[~,that ~ glorious’ institU’ti0n.
it must be with us ; Wemust~expdrienee
Tbanks~iviu~,!what is it ? Wliy:it is the ’s0
that ’ feeliuff
that Uneasy
~ , of-restlessuess,
’ . ¯ o.
.
....
, .
re.union" of "friends, the.annual gathei’ing slfirit that
vmd
occamoned
by
the
10ss of:
,
of families, the meeting of parents m~d home; but Weare pioneers iu a laud)vhe;’o
childret b of our best, our dearest friends-- nature has showeredher richest blessings,
the o]d and. young--generations m’e gath- attd Whereif we but pursue the samecourse.
ered together, mid~throwingamdeall cares, thht we wouldal homc~if weare true to the
meet
~’ with smiles, with light aud hapl~
.principles instilled into ouryonthfltl minds,.
hearts--such is Thauksgiving in gooa ot~ if we~bllow in the: sumcpaths woltrod.lu
NewEnglaud--aud what ntore beautiful
early days a/home, if Wehutpersevere in
than a whole generatim~gathered about the cndeavoriugto establish a good moral tone
’ festive hoard, from the agedgrand.dameto tosociety, and to rectify’ the evils already
the lisping’ babe--extremesahnost, nteet- done, we shall prosper aud live happyeven
ing--cvery eye beamingwith’a joyful lus- ere ~ and as we pass front buoyant mantre, and every heart heating with a happy rood into ripe old age, we Shall tra,+S!..
thrill of pleasure--evengrandme,forgetting sweetly’andsm0otlfly along the \salley unto
her dotage, imagines she is youngagora, death,.’wlth no cloud’npon the horizon
and breai~ing forth iu merrypeals of laughas, no,shadowot~ the past, feeliug
ter, repeats the oft-told tales ofhery6uthfitl before
that in our lixes we lta~ o done well, that
days ; and tbr this one de) at least in all we have not lived for naugkt, that we h£ve.
¯ ° the year, heart beats to kindred heart, and madefor our children a hontc in. a land
Dlayin~
upon
the self.same string,¯ strikingi overflowin-,, with " tnilk aud lidney,’!ith~t
° --npon the self-same
chord, send iorth the r we havd planted aronnd them associations
thanks in unison, which the good spirits for whichposterity shallbless us,and that.
hovering near tal+o up and hear away to tohail Oalifornia asa birth-place and as a
heaven. And such is Thanlesglving--not homeshall fill their’hearts witlt
the ’
¯ ¯ ¯ pride,
. the turkey, but th’~ sauee serveii with it ; a soul withpleasure. ’
of
rich sauce, composed sweets gathered
Andmaywe live that such sliall be our"
from happy smiles, seasonedwith the sages ’end--llvo to.see our children ’gro),v tip to
gathered t’im|’ei spiced wkhmerry’ peals of honor,love and bless us ;’ and if i~e cannot
laughter, and warmed up with glowing feel that this is our home,it isthelrs;mtd
’:,hearts. But’this is only to be found at in +:hemwe. live again, and with fltem. we
home)and there is but one llO.~tg, and that can helptofi)rm
thdcircle
around
thet’es.
¯ rN
~’ " m days. " " ’ "
’ where we were usheredfat0 lilb, where ,ivoboard
lhanks~v*n~
.live the associations0I’ childhoodand )oath,
where lie the green fields and meadows ~’at is bigger thai{ a whale?..Why, a
" ..
¯" ~.
whidtour youtl{fi,l feet so el’there pressed whaler, to beereI
in boyhoo¢i
.sports,
where
the
same
. " old
¯
, " .

i whereit sllall res~ in quiet!~
, .Aud no%with my new:ifi
i~!~oso to write of Thanks~ivin~:~
rep, a few words of ho)°ne,.~:"
of the.Mag’azineis"
Thanksgivingday (viii’
6,

o

ing heroI chanced to thit~J~ that
would soon eom and
my mind
t to drawa conip~;~!soa
weea The
~g day at homo~.iid in
sat and thought~~re:
dtn’ingthe past ninei:)ars)
our annual T.hanks~.ivhv, so.; " +_’
......t had often
’ .doae
o the sam0++t
o u,h),.,t~nle
uU)
+hig,.
howthat last )’ear I said to mi~elf,
:ngs, we’ll havea Thanks.;v;,,,,.r~.~..-~
O’ ’",’~ ~+’ IltJT’.
l’"
¯ and how I went withoutliLh
up a big appetite~’.t .nd,
, feelingsufllemntly
el,¯ ~rk.
I entered a restaurant, and, divd ing
elf of overcoat, hat pnd cane, drb bed
a ehalr besidea little tablei:, nd,
ading’.outas largo as possible, ra led
a young mau with a: rty
hand, and several nnc] mn
in the other, answeredthe cali,~h~d
he;side me.̄ . Turkey,’, said I -;~.a
,taero’s plenty of~:t, Withall~,h"~
,. .t|!o young mansoon retur, ied
covered mylittle table with disles,
)f whichcontainedquite a quantit~i of
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oauotifie. : Tear~gnevienn.e ; ta. volontd
soil faite ear la terre, comme
au eicl. Donno:hens anjonrd~hui uotre pain.quot]dien:
Pard0aae-nonsnee p6oh6s,comme
ausst nolle
pardonnous.:t ceux quinaus out ofibnsSs.
, Et ne uousab/mdonnepoint ":tla tentationl
m~is~l~livronousdtl malin. ::Car "ttoi ap:
pa!.tie,i.t.le r~gne,lo: puissance,atIn .g!oire,

in Versuehung,sondera erlSse nns voa dem
Uebel. Deandein. ist des Reich,"uad diE.
Kraft, und die Hcrrlichkeit, in Ewi~keit.
d:’l.lnen,

,¯

"IIUT01I,’

¯¯ . ’.."i
,
:..
..

OnzeVader,file in. de. I:femelenzlj t’, uw
nao:mwordegeherligd. Uw.Koningr!jl~ ko.
me. Uwwil g..rehiede, Oehjkm den no!no,.
... . Zoo0ok op de ate’de; .. Geef ons aeueu one .
,’t jMIIalS. ,A.Illcn. :.., , ..:
..
" " " "
dagelijksch brood. En vergeef ons anze
¯ " " ¯ ¯ " :" .:G],JP, M,tN.’
Gelij!~ 0ok wij vergeven on.zen
Unser V~tter in deln Himmel,dein Name sohuldca’
selmldenaren.
:l~n leid 0as niet in verzoel~ng,
werdegeheillget. Delhi Reich komme.Dein Meat.reties one van den booze. Want Uw
WIIIe g..,sehehe auf Erden wmimHimtnel:is hot koniam’iik: Ende kraeht; eu de hearUnsertii.gliches Bred gicb.uns heute. ¯ Und lijkheid. In de ~ee’uwigheid.Ameu.: .. . .
vergieb u,s uusere Sebalden,wie wir tms0rn
Sehuldigemvergaben. Uad fiihro uns nicht

. ~. ¯ .

FELiXANDEItDOINGSREPLYETH
era’eked,

roomed and hoarded together,

sympathized with each other in sunshine
and in .sorrow--but Joe had a weakness~
¯ G~,x~Euom~’u.:’--’~’haveuot the Sm~dl.and Lucy Larkin diseoveriag it, forthwith
est fragment of a doubt but." you wish brought all her batteries to bear upon that
you’d have been there," and I can readily one spot. Joe was tickled--the halluc]naimagine howyou fell; whenpernsing, that lion:pleased him. Night after night did.
"swnp~thy seeking" dehfil of my adven, he roll cud tumble aboat the bed, talking
his sleep of "clear Lucy’s-" s~n.all
tar’e: Me,nor3 doubtless wafted you back ia
sized cottages"’"
_
. devoted lover -- disto those blissful d~ys, long agone, whe~!
you were voun~and attended parties ; anct traction !’--" happiness "--" s!mre our sor~
and perfect’
oliss"--anu
~
o
Itm em[fi,len~t that those "cherry lips" rows "--" iov.
°|
finally
wouad.up
by
fr,
nheally
embrae~
~g
/what strau-e fancies somepeople" lmve)
~)f yours, trembledwith envy towardtliose the pillow and smotheringit with kisses.
was m,m’ied~a,d for the first
youngladies whoso. delieiously regaled Well, Joe
weeksI think he waytlie happiest
themselves at my expanse. I certainly
I ever knew"[ ahnost envied him.
did not expect that any one could b~ so
heartless as to reioiee over mys~q]erb(.qs The fourth weekhe went by withoutcomipg
uponthat occasion~ and I foad!y t~iust that in i the fifth weekhe passed by oa tim
you are ~mtserious. But since )on h~ve other side ofthe street~ and appeared meltlmughtproper to become indignant~and ancholy’~ the sixth week, as he, was
c~h.t reflections upon tbe bachelor frater- comingd’owa town one de), I went out
nlty, allow me to speak for one--and, Ea- purposely to meet him. "Joe," said I,
ge,fi~h p’ay be cahu while I pour into your i’""" are doing, very wron_,zto throwoff old
¯ attentive ear a portion of myreasons" re,); f,.’~en’dsm."
; come°to
m’)/roo,~, I want
talk
"No, .lie,’exeuse
me,to
Imust
helieving that atarriago does not.beget
it’s past (right." "Past eight,
happinessI
"
~
, comeon, we’ll havea goodsmoke,
, it is. possible that evenI might~at this
the old ldnd," "No,’ 1,’d,’ l--l’d
¯ time, havebeenan affectionate aad duffher
not--I--I--ah--doa’t
smoke now,
tiff hasband--perhapsa. parient-- bat for
it’s
said
to
be
iniurious."
Here
he pulled
the unfortunate .examples continually be- out Iris handke~’chiefand in a very
fore me. l~Iy dearestand best ffie,ds’have ment manner blew his nose. "Branvehe;
new
been sacrificed, and it wouldha morethan discovery," said I ; ’it’s: rather singular
folly for me, with the benefits of their ex’ erionce~ and with their meladcholyand. that after smokingten years you have only
P,.a,.t erushln,,
nowlearned it ; but I see it all, Joe, you
~ fitte ever in ’view,’ to enter~
..... "ideas other
..tain
llum I do.. ] always fee 1 are not happy.’_ He grasped m~,,hand an4
sad’wheuI think of the once brilliant Joe leaned his head upon myslmumer,.as no
,Tohnson~whowas one of mymost intimate sobbed, " Youare right;, I am not Imp.py.
¯ ,.¯.

.TO EUGENIA;

friends ;. for ),ears w~hadwalked,talk0d, Oh,’ Fe,’ I’mmiserable."Thenstralgttt-
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passed, ,~na he looked bad: and Saw:them
In that san~e papoha¯short time ago, as an s:retching away like a.thrdad across the
indepcndcntcandidate¯¯ re,
for the Legislatu
hbrizoni he Iblt their he was el’one :in"the
he meets thd announcement
of the g{,atuit- worhl,, and that ~ With a strong krm and u
simrpax he was to hew0nt a fortune’in:the
onsnomination in one of the most caustic wilderness..
¯
¯ ’
tirticles’(pa.’pllshcdas a card) that it hasever ¯ ., ,’ :Father, we.m’dgoingWe~t,".isaid his
bcenourpleasure !o rciid.’ It lies thewhole- gon, t,went~-years.after~ wh6n:ihd .~rcllow.
esomesmack: of’troth which is alwaystO b corn wasreadyfor; the siclde, audtlie school.
children Werehtistening downthelane ; and
relished:¯ " "Wegive timfollowing,cxtraqt as then ther~ was..anothcr, parting,, and .the
specimen: emigrant train disappeared in tim w6ods..
. , Sanl ! Saul I whypersecutest thou m6!’. ¯ ~k dozenyears afterward therestless emiWhatdirfy.trick-]~ve .we been guilty of, grant st.opi)ed his .pl0w in the fi)r!,ow,
~:as~ plains sn, ctenmga~:uY
thatonr oldfriends shonldwishus to sacrifice’ think ~oi’the
,,., ~,~v,,st.
t ownrit ~,uu
,,-, ’ ~his
’ ’ cattm were’graz}ng
on the prairie ; his log cabin, nicely wlntewashedappeared.throughthe t.::ecs )vhich
he had’ i’dautcd as a shelter’ fl, omflm.~un

the ldndO)"wishes you s6 ii’Ofusely..

I forgive and pity you, ’.: ou have:
ly:lived so longunder the idow0f
enhood,,that your natural d ;6sifion
becomeacrid~ and vour nervdi! am"ea-’
excited."
[he elosin
countrt~of:Euge~
"!i!!
meinto
in: the
your
i upon. Go
; breathe for a while pure ’~i] ; eom:
mwith nature } drink milk~ t~ d read
llw chapters of; the NewTest6.k hat ev~(!ay. ’Twill calm¯ your mind:i~and a
~. at . rest will producea bettilr corn- r
lion than all thb.coSlnctlcs ov~k’~made.
mnfeatures maybdednie auim/ul[diand:

interesting ;.and whenyou:a,~cceed
dluringsomeyoungmaniato’tl~9.harof’ mrtrimony, use him kindl.~;, and
e, by constant practice, that tl~lro are
~s:aboutthe fireside:, and tliat~ia sick
"~ ’
nay be even̄ pleasant ; that
~ arm.-,,lha~rs
"~
ers~ andclean lincu w~th
" the :lJattons
."
.re not altogetherimaginary.(:::..t~s for
:lf~ I amcontent and happyasa:,~Iache.
subscribing myself
’.’:ii|. .
¯
ours, good.naturedly/~
..

¯ .. ~,

" ¯ F~r,~x~N~.r~ Dofi~s: .

’h~gs~ill
G’Sept.5, 1857,

"!i ’ ’
who has been un invalid for s~eral
hs, oaf whohas been accuste~i:~ to
¯ ustlo undnoiseof ci[y life, now1.h.i!dcs
¯ t’t distancein the countrywhore"ei~ry.
D~aroundis remarkablyquict--t0o"~ie{|

|,m,,,,;s,
to llow
1,erto alt

o!

~I.’. I+eccutlyhowe+or, she has lill.~p.

no,’ol,
we
admi+::

~dy i its, wheuthe wakeful hou/s;~or.
q,;ot
l, her thoughtsIbMuplike flowor£’
In tlmtwillght or the mind,"

’ ",’~.

,rei, ails uponher other half to:¢i~.
th0 uupoetieal but(to her) mfis~{’al~
bymoutofgrinding coffee!until:’.:~ihc "
{aslool). As this invention mighti~c
tcaus ofmakingsomelucky and cnt~..
i,; followa rich man,wewi’th pleasure

t

, the reformation that no patent Will

f,,:e,!
for,
t,,ein,’e,,tor,

cry model of an ifldependent editd
lie everwitty and excellent editor i
.’rra Oitizen, whilehe presidedoverth
~,ntaimer, fromwhichhe has recentl:.
I.. His namehavingbeen .annot}no~
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Evecybody knowsthatLelgl~ Hunt wrote in the following, that we knowour :readers
manyVery. sweet and very pretty pieces, will admireit, althougli.it is " "
und but few moredelicious than the follow¯ ¯
,tx or~Siw.""..¯
lag:-- ¯ ....
’
¯ I once had money, and a frleud ’..
’
, ¯ By whom1 set g,’eat st(,re
Jenny kissed mewhenwe met, "
. Jnmping
froln tile chairshesat in }
i le:~t mymoneyto myMend.
.
Time, you thief~ you love to get ,
Andtook his word theretbri"
...
,~weels in your list--put that in!
Sayl’,n weary,say l’m sad,
I asked mynioney of myt?iead~
¯ ~a), heahhand weahhhave missedme~
But naught but words I got.
SayI’m growi,~gokl, but add’¯
I
got
no moneyfl’om myfl’iend,
..
Jennykissed mei
For sue him I wouldnot’; " .
Last camebotla moneyand myfriend~
Whileupon tlm subject of kissing, we give
Whichpleased me wondrou’swell;.
from our MendFolixander Doings-..
I
got
mymm,ey,but in)’ friend
’rlll,1 FIRSTKISS.
¯ Awa’yquite fi’om mefull.
Onehand stole gently ~roundher waist,
if I had moneyand a fi’iend "
The other held her own~
’As I had once before, " ¯ "
Nylips ~:ero parting fbr a taste ¯
I’d keep mymosey and myfi’iend ..
Of nectar fl’o,u the throne~
¯ Kudpl the fool no.more......,
i.
@
I drewher closet’, ?losdrstill,
I lmld her to mybreast ;
Her eyes met mine--ye gods! the thrill
It willno doubt amasesomeof oar eastThat o’er mybody pressed.
era
friends to lmowtile waysomejnries de.
Myheart, myvery soul took Iire-aide matters in our mining towns. A cor.
Reason no more hehl sway,
. ~Twas
burnedin l)assion:s fierce desire,
respondeut fl’om Oamptonville favors llS
Thou hm’led from me away.
with an account of a-"go0d nn." A few
Mybreath c!~mehot, and thick and fast-days ago a little fighting spree (as the boys
Oar lips together drew--:
call it) "cameoff" in ]?ike City, underthe’
Theymet-- :twas bliss too rid~ to last-lbllowing circnmstm~ces
: ~[r. A. hired Nr.
0., joy ! ’twas only lhen I knew
nowsoul met soul uponthe lip,
R. to Workfor him, and after six or eight
Andmelting into one,
months’labor Nr. R. thought that he should
Pouredraptures, snch as angels sip,
Thronghevery p6re, and run
like to obtain ’his moneytherefor.
This,
Its liquid fire fromheart to heart,
however,Nr. A. refl|scd io pay, and continInspiring every vein.
uedto refltse, until rl. wastemptedto ponnce
Whatcared I then for wealth or rank,’
uponA. and give him a goodflogging.¯ This
Or reputatioa’s nante ?
led A. to seek redress fi’om the Justice of
Whatcared I then lbr death or lilb,
GouldI lint pillow there,
the Peace; and, aft;or a "Sill and impartial
..
Shelteredsecure fl’omall earth’s strife
trial~ before
a jnry of his countrymen,"the
Andfree li’om every care ?
following
verdict
"was given : "Mr. R. is
To hang uponthose lips forever,
Andsucktimnectar
given,
cleared from the charge against himby Mr.
~Tis all l.’d ask-- and never
A. i and, nmrcover,the privilege isgranted
Wishfor more of Iteavcn.
Mr.P~of whipping.~h’. A. again! providing
There is ~,o muchpoint and expressiveness he doesit a little better tim next time.". Pike.
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Ito.~/~..L.~m).-- Welike occasionallyto annoyedby the result of such comparisons,
tm’n a thought to the present, and probable[ lsolated as is California from the great
future,
of our Pacific home.land. Welike bodyof the Union,it is not surprisingthat in
I
tot!mgreat
interest
to
s shel)OSSessea
I comparethe progress of California in addition
asa partofthatUnion,
sheshould
alsoposher
varim~s
phases,
with
other
portions
of
/
sess
lutercsts
peculiar
to
her
location,--tho
the civilized world, hecause woarc never[
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following’,: that weknow
it,’ although
it is
i " :."."

¯

¯ AN
:." . ....
¯ .OLD SAW,

had money,and a friem!
who
ml set great store
hod mymoneyOf my f
naught bat words I
n0money from my
sue him I wouidn~
~t came both moneyaMrny.~¢mnd,
Y!rich pleasedmewondrou’s:!’~ell.
0t mymoneylbut myfriend ;’:~ ~’
¯
lwayquite ]i’om me’fi:ll. .i:"i~
[ hb.d mqney.and
a fi’iend ~.:i!~.
ks I liad oncebefore,
.:ii;~ [~eel) mymoney
and myfi’idr~l " ¯
.Mpla)’ the fool no more.~:)i~’
[ll n0d0uhtamusesomeof:’o’...~r east.

,,dstol,,,owtheso,no
jii[ies

liters in Ourminingtowns/,.:i~’A,eel

tmaccount
a¯"good
nn.~?¯~t~X
few
¯ of¯
,fltom
Camptonvillo
fa~rs
:.’us
goa little fighting spree(as’~ti~ boys
"camooff"in l?ike City, t(tii~r the’
circumstances
: Mr,A, h:i’i;.~dMr.
fox’ Mm,
¯an¯d after six¯~l~eight
i’ labor Mr.R. thoughtthat ho",:’ho
lld
b obtain’his moneytherefor: / This,
-%Mr.A.refusedlo pay, attcl:( ,ntin.
¯ u.ntil 1L was temptedto:L~’hneo
]. and glv0 hima goodfloggings]This
~o seekredress fi’omthe ,IU~:! i~i of
tee i and,after a "dill andiinB’~.tla.1
a jury of his conntryment!$the
ug verdict was given ¯ ,,Mi: R is
.
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moreover,the privilege is grvDted
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~’ whipping
~lr. A, aam)~! provi’.~ing
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hytheresult
ofarch coml)aris
~.
as is California
fromtheg at
heUnion
flit
in
, itisnotsurprising
to the great interests site posset.Ires
of that Union,she shouldalsot~speculiar to her location~’.~o

’ Theiisign.s
Oftliethnes," asindicated.by
.5"ai’idy tm’dtruly anonialous,properties and
polit~ical trcmbliugs of the nafi0ns of "
value of her great staple products.
t
Wcwotilil not makeany.invidious com- the great Asiatic .coasts, clearly poin to a
and ~ncient "
parisons; wc have no ’desire to excite the dissolving 0f present dynasties
¯ Place:t0 new
governmental
forms,
giving
envy.of other lmids, or other port!ons of
our ownland ; but simplyto showthttt Cal- and eai:n’ged systcms,’adequatet0 the wants
and ~xigenciesor an advaticlng civilization:
iforaia,.with allher i’uflts, has charmsthat
That California, l:rbm her p0si!ion, if not
¯ are courted world wkle.. There is not a acting aa imp0rtautpart in the great drama
:State in the Unionthat wouldnot li.ke te
possess the sunnyskies and the salubrious of barbs’rio, dissolution, :will :reap an imo1’ Asi’ clime of California. Nootherland so little inensebenefitft, on{this coavfilsion
t
atic
institulious,
needt~
no
the
voice
:of
remot;edfromthe lbibies of its infauey, can
propMcyto affirm, or the lapseof time to
sl!o!v a moreraIMor noble progresS¯ than
demonstrate.
CMifornia.
’-When
her
nearly
ibur
uiilllons
a month,
Theinvcntlvegeniusslid.skill of her artthe surplns of her industry and earnings of
ists and mechanics,as exhibited at the late
Fair of the Mechanics’
Institnte in this city¯ her people, shall be retained within her own
borders, for the d.evelopment
of her.vast reand her progress in agricaiture, as shown
sources ; whenher people, fl.onr the multi°
fl’om year to year in out’ State Agricultural pliclty of theit ships, shall conunand
as their
Fairs--the two interests constituting the
own,
the
whale
and
ether’fisheries,
aad~
the
greal, basis o[; htr prosperity--are already
general
commerce
ofthcPaciIlc
seas;
whe.n
l~cr proudestboast.
heragriculture shallhave passedfromunBut~still there is anotherinterest, of which certain exlierimeat to ~ posltive system;,
wc maywell be proud, lbr the worhl covets whenher.countless unoccupiedacres, tccmit, ].Pox’ wheu,as by an electric shock,the "ing with ferLility, shall l~e broughtunder
great East is vibratiug with a panic that is Cultivation; whenher’ lllillcra) w(la’lfll shall
shaldeg the moneyed and " merchant ave beeufairly ~: p’rospccted’; then, ai~d
prinee.~" fromtheir propriety, and the mass- not tilt then, cm~we begin to realize what
es arc wrltlfing under1he great pressure, it is to be the fntureof ourno.~u.:-L,~.m).
can not but be grtttifying to our pride to
see’wlth what earuest Solicitude they tarn
I.~t.~tlomvrlox.-- The present season has
their eyes ripen the ),otu~gcr sister of the been characterized by a larger over-land
Republic, as though she l|ehl the purse- emigrationto Cnlifor fia, than any previous
strings of the nation. And twice every one since 1852, The mainincentive to emmonthdoes she nnloekher n~agie sat’c, and igration bythis route has ever been, ~nd
ipour into rite laps of her aaxioassisters her everw’ill be,’ the facilities it presetttsto faromillions of goldentreasure.
lies lbr reachinghere, at the least possible
California, too, not only exclaims "Eure- cost ; xvhilethey bring~dihthemtheir floelis
ka !" to the Pacific, but, fromher position, and their herds, which ctm l)e done 1)y
must ever hold the keys of ourvast and other route, and whichare so muchneeded~.
rapidly-hmreastag commerce,Do not Chi- by t.hein on their arrival, and whichadd so
na, ladia, and the vast archipelago of the greatly to lhc real wealth ot’ theState.
Paeiile, lie at our very gates? Whenthe
The time occupiedin |naklng the trip, Is
peaceful employmeutsor older States ~hall fi’omthirty to fill.y daysmorethan hy steam.
content our people, and the love of gold ship ; but this dillbri2nco ia time is moro
bedomosecondary to that of a pleasant thau nmdeup by tlie advantagesit possesses
home,as au incentive to the emigraut, we
There is not adoubt bnt that the deter.
cau then inake the Pacllie alh’o with our minatlon of govcr|unent to open awagon’
fleet, of ships, bearing m,tnufnctures,home road along, or in the vicinity el; the great
malu~f(tctures,and civilization to the aunt- emigranttrail, has had its intiuence in pm
bqrlcss islands of Occasion,and ’the coati- motlng
tosomeextent
theincrease
ofthis
uent of Asia.
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, ye"m%
emigr,dti:on,:b~;ei, tl~at0f late years, :greatcs~ moment)
to the prosperity of Cali"~rSm
the:siii~i~0.~itioi,
i/ii~titwoul~iclou~tless
¯ foraia, that. governmentannually exhibit
’:t6r~d to ’ihsarc¯the’safetyof’ einigrantsfrom along the line of the great wagon-road,,a
¯ ’ molestation:,by"tho’I*ndians
;. the gi’e~:test force at least sufficieali to c0mmaud
the re"oh’stacl0"~obverland"transit. ’Aiid y et it spect of thefeWIndians that at.tilacsinfest
’ ui~"iir"i~asb65n"s0,inuchthe ’actuai alm0y- it.
anceas*th5 ¯fear of’it (and this fear has
’ Tiiere isnot a doubtbut that tile increase
without doubt, kept’ back a large enfigra- oI"business throughout the middle and
....
¯ ti0h..... "
¯northe~inportionsofthe State, the efibctsol’
:There.!tr.c ’thousands.of famili’esat tills whichhave been felt by every¯large city in
nlonlent, that wouldcometo Califoi’nia over- it during thelas~ two moiiths, can be attrlbland-~but who never will by any other uted mainly to tl~e saddenarrival amongus
¯ route--i[’ they couldbut be fl’eed fl’omthe of nearly) it’. i~o~~luite, foriythousandimfear 0fattack fromthe Indians of the phiins. migrants by wayof the plains.
Tile sacrifices necessarHy.nmde
in the dispo- The immigrationby this route, this seasal Of auinmls and fltrming equipments,.lo son, hits mainlyconsisted of families, and
, enable themto makethe journey by steam- :their presence can not but be felt for the
ship, they will never submitto, attendedas goodof oar Social ~:elations. It is the ldud
¯ it must:invariably. be, with great d0st, in of immigrationthat should be f0stered, by
-’prbcuringa refitment on arriva]:
every
reasouablo effort
h~ thepower
ofthe
’~It,heeomes, therefore) a nlatter of the peopleof our State to n’mke.
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T. 21 B.--To your question, "Canq~you a5
flfiness, peevishhess,and lemauchollyariso
tbrd to give somethinglbr contributious
from a diseased or childish nature; and
of poeh’yequal to the piece I send you are as contemptiblein a mall, as atlbcta.
:herewith ? ’) we answer,Yes, wecan give tiou or vanity in a woman.
you for every such piece four that wc L’i/’e .l’ichtre,% an(l SiderAIay’sLetter,arc re:have received fromother sources, eith.er
luctantly
laid aside, for next month,
¯ of Whichshall possess niore merit than
l:rancos.-Yo(~r lines arc not quite good
yours ~ but we do.n)t do such.thi,gs.
enoughIbru corner; but, kee
l)trying. ,
G.--Wothink ’it. doubtful that you could
¯ makesucha tale interesting. It is not ~. Z..Z--Wedealt light our tlavauns wifh
anythingso well ~vritl(:n.
your forte.
..
name is good o.tmugh--but
lTarry R.~-Tliauk "you ~ ’we doa’t snlokc Merq/l~.--The
If, however,it isgrownon your owll fiarm, the piece -- " thero ’s tile rub," Try
again.
wo’will’secthat its quality be well determinedby s~me"connoisseur in the art." T. -,]L, QrleansF/a/.--Wit is not to he.found
in yours--nothing hut "trifles, light as
A.--Arcyou ":sure it)s oi’iginal ?"
./airy
l)eelioed.
O,--Nextmonth
we shall find it a place. We
~.
?
hope loud fl’iends whofavor us will not 6 5~,--Wheu
fail to cultivate the vh’tue of patience,’ :Igricoht.--It was wilh nmchehagriu that
we discovered your signature had beeu
GeorqcA.--Yourpieces must all he writomitted whentt was too let0 to correct
¯ .tcu ih sometunnel or dungeon,for they
ihooversight.
ahv.ays make us "feel¯blue" to read
them. Do give us something lively , as Rzcmw,:D--.~[any
favors (oo late to notice
fi’om the, large heart era true man.Fretthismonth.
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totheprosperity
ofCall.
’nmontannually
exhibit
tilegrea~wagon-road,
a
]ellttOcommalld
there.
Ldians
thatatthnes
inibst

~ubt but that tho increase
~ghoul, the middle and
~fthe State,I, IH,,cfi’cctsof
If; by every large city in
months,can be attrib.,:udden arrival amongus
luite, forty lhousandirathe plains.
by this route, this soansistcd of families, and
not but be iblt fbr the
rclatiens. It is the kiad
I)ofestered,
by
h)thepowe’r
orthe
temake.

~s.~,andlemtmcholly
arise
childish nature; and
hie itt a maa,as all’q:eta.
$tWell)all,

i~/er~]lizy:sLetter,arerefbr next month.
os arc not quite goed
keeptrying.
ht our lIavanas with

Wl’; but,

is not to l)e.found
but "trifles, light as

tit muchchagrin thai
:n’ signature had booa
too late to correct
orsh)olatetonotice
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